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Quick guide to the Statement of Compliance with the Duty to Cooperate 

This document provides evidence that the Broxtowe Part 2 Local Plan: Site Allocations 
and Development Management Policies has been prepared in accordance with the Duty 
to Cooperate. 
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1.0 Introduction 

1.1 This report sets out how Broxtowe Borough Council has complied with the duty 
to cooperate introduced under the Localism Act 2011 in the preparation of the 
Broxtowe Borough Council Part 2 Local Plan: Site Allocations and 
Development Management Policies. 

1.2 Part 1 of Broxtowe’s Local Plan, the Broxtowe Borough Aligned Core Strategy, was 
adopted in 2014, and provides the planning framework for the strategicdevelopment 
of Greater Nottingham, including how the objectively assessed need for housing and 
employment will be met across the Housing Market Area (which comprises the full 
administrative areas of Broxtowe, Erewash, Gedling and Rushcliffe Borough 
Councils and Nottingham City Council). How the Duty to Cooperate was met for 
matters included in the Core Strategy was set out in a separate Compliance 
Statement (2013), and was tested at the Core Strategy Examination. 

1.3 The Core Strategy dealt with many of the strategic matters with cross-boundary 
implications. Nonetheless, the Duty to Cooperate is an on-going continuous 
process of engagement that continues through to implementation, and this 
statement has been prepared to demonstrate how Broxtowe Borough Council has 
met the Duty in the preparation of its Part 2 Local Plan. 

1.4 There is a long history of joint working and cooperation between the Councils making 
up Greater Nottingham, and other key stakeholders in the area. The preparation of 
Core Strategies in Greater Nottingham was part of this process, with on-going and 
constructive engagement between constituent and neighbouring authorities and 
relevant organisations since the preparation process began in 2008. 

1.5 The Infrastructure Delivery Plan which underpinned the Greater Nottingham Core 
Strategies was prepared with the full positive engagement of the Environment 
Agency, English Heritage, Natural England, Homes and Communities Agency, 
Clinical Commissioning Groups (role formerly provided by Primary Care Trusts), 
Highways England and the three Highway Authorities. The relevant elements of this 
have been rolled forward and updated, and an Infrastructure Delivery Plan has been 
prepared to support the Part 2 Local Pan. 

1.5 Broxtowe Borough Council has sought to positively engage with all the relevant duty 
to cooperate bodies throughout the preparation of the Part 2 Local Plan, and is 
confident that it has fully complied with the duty. 

2.0 Duty to Cooperate' as set out in the Localism Act 2011 

2.1 The duty to cooperate is set out in Section 110 of the Localism Act 2011 which 
requires an amendment to Part 2 of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 
2004. 

2.2 The Act makes clear that the 'duty' applies to all those with planning responsibilities, 
including local planning authorities and other planning bodies, undertaking the 
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preparation of Local and other prescribed plans in so far as these plans relate to a 
'strategic matter'. The duty: 

• Relates to sustainable development or use of land that would have a significant 
impact on at least two local planning areas or on a planning matter that falls within 
the remit of a County Council; 

• Requires that Councils set out planning policies to address such issues; 

• Requires that Councils and public bodies ‘engage constructively, actively and on an 
ongoing basis’ to develop strategic policies; and 

• Requires Councils to consider joint approaches to plan making. 

2.3 Paragraphs 178 to 181 of the NPPF give guidance on planning 'strategically across 
local boundaries' and highlight the importance of joint working to meetdevelopment 
requirements that cannot be wholly met within a single local planning area, through 
either joint planning policies or informal strategies such as infrastructure and 
investment plans. 

2.4 The NPPF states that: "The Government expects joint working on areas of common 
interest to be diligently undertaken for the mutual benefit of neighbouringauthorities" 
(NPPF paragraph 178) and further that: "Local planning authorities should work 
collaboratively with other bodies to ensure that strategic priorities across local 
boundaries are properly coordinated and clearly reflected in individual Local Plans." 
(NPPF paragraph 179). 

2.5 Part 2 of the Town & Country Planning (Local Planning) (England) Regulations 2012 
which came into effect on the 6th April 2012, clarifies that the bodies prescribed for 
the purposes of section 33A (1) (c) of the Localism Act 2011 (in relation to the duty to 
cooperate) comprise the following: 

• Local Planning Authorities, either neighbouring or making up the Housing 
Market Area 

• Environment Agency 

• Historic England 

• Natural England 

• Mayor of London 

• Civil Aviation Authority 

• Homes England (formerly Homes and Communities Agency) 

• NHS Nottingham West (Primary Care Trust) now replaced by Clinical 
Commissioning Group 

• Office of the Rail Regulator 

• Highways England 

• Transport for London 

• Integrated Transport Authorities 

• Highway Authorities 
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• Marine Management Organisation 

• Local Enterprise Partnerships 

• Local Nature Partnerships 

2.6 There are two main separate aspects of the duty: 

i. The legal requirement to cooperate. PINs will need to see sufficient evidence 
to demonstrate that the duty to cooperate has been undertaken in accordance 
with the 2011 act appropriate to the plan being examined. 

ii. If PINS consider that the legal requirement to cooperate has been met 
through joint working but there is disagreement about the policy outcome (for 
example the proposed level of housing provision), then this will need to be 
resolved through the examination process based on the evidence.2 

2.7 This document sets out how the legal duty has been met by Broxtowe Borough 
Council on an on-going basis, in the preparation of the Broxtowe Part 2 Local Plan 
and how any strategic issues have been resolved through the duty. Some of these 
duty to cooperate groups in relation to London and Marine Management are not 
relevant to Broxtowe. 

3.0 The Plan Area and Relationship to the Greater Nottingham Housing Market 
Area 

3.1 The Part 2 Local Plan covers the administrative area of Broxtowe, which is a 
Borough Council. However, much of the built up area of Greater Nottingham is 
located in the wider Housing Market Area (HMA), which consists of the council areas 
of Erewash Borough, Gedling Borough, Nottingham City and Rushcliffe Borough, 
together with the relevant parts of Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire County Councils. 
In addition, the Hucknall part of Ashfield, although located in the Nottingham Outer 
HMA, has a strong functional relationship with, and forms part of Greater 
Nottingham. 

4.0 Cooperation with Greater Nottingham Councils and Prescribed Bodies 

The preparation of the Greater Nottingham Core Strategies was overseen by 
the Greater Nottingham Joint Planning Advisory Board (JPAB), which is made 
up of the Portfolio Holding Councillors for planning and transport of the 
constituent authorities. JPAB meets around four times a year, and although the 
Core Strategies are now adopted, it has turned its focus towards 
implementation of the Core Strategies, which includes the preparation of Part 2 
Local Plans where relevant. Several of the prescribed bodies are observer 
members of JPAB, including the Environment Agency, Natural England, 
Highways England, Homes England and D2N2 Local Enterprise Partnership. 

2 See para 182 of NPPF (2012) 
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4.1 JPAB is serviced by at least monthly meetings of the planning officers 
of the constituent Councils. Recent cooperation has focused on matters 
such as the implementation of Sustainable Urban Extensions, 
progressing the planning of the HS2 Hub Station at Toton which is a 
mixed use allocation in this Local Plan, and working together on 
creating aligned and consistent Self Build Register for Greater 
Nottingham. Pilot Brownfield Registers for Broxtowe, Gedling, 
Nottingham and Rushcliffe have also been successfully jointly 
prepared. 

4.2 JPAB receives regular updates on Local Plan progress across 
Greater Nottingham, and the officer group works together to ensure 
the continuing coherent strategic planning of the area, commissioning 
new evidence as necessary (such as the Employment Land 
Forecasting Study 2015 and SFRA Addendum 2017). JPAB is 
gearing up to begin a review of the Core Strategies, using the 2016-
based household projections (due for release later in 2018) as the 
basis for objectively assessed need. Anticipated timescales for this 
are shown on the current Local Development Scheme with adoption 
expected in 2021. 

4.3 This on-going process has ensured that no unresolved duty to 
cooperate issues have arisen between the constituent Councils in 
the preparation of their Part 2 Local Plans. 

4.4 This section sets the nature of cooperation with each Prescribed 
Body, gives a summary of cooperation, process of consultation 
and sets out what, if any, outstanding key strategic issues need to 
be considered at the Examination. Although in every case, it is 
considered that the legal requirement under the duty to cooperate 
has been met, it has not always been possible to resolve fully 
issues where parties disagree. It is the Borough Council’s view that 
the legal and soundness aspects of the duty to cooperate have 
been resolved, however, where issues are not fully resolved with a 
prescribed body, these issues are set out. 

4.5 Although the duty to cooperate goes beyond consultation, several 
of the prescribed bodies have made representations on the 
Publication version of the Part 2 Local Plan. In a few cases these 
have identified some issues which can be met through minor 
changes to the Local Plan, and they also flag up a small number of 
which remain unresolved. However, none of these fall into the 
category of having “a significant impact on at least two local 
planning areas” and so are not considered to be of a strategic 
nature. 

4.6 Appendix 1 details the steps taken to resolve issues raised by the 
prescribed bodies, both up to publication and then as a result of 
comments received during the publication consultation on the plan. 



 

  
    

  

 

 

    

 

          

    

 

  

    

  

       

         

        

         

         

        

  

         

      

       

        

      

 

       

           

        

        

       

         

   

         

      

      

         

      

        

  

 

 

   

    

    

     

   

  

   

 

  

    

   

       

Appendix 1 
Notting am City Council 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were consulted 

on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we 

did in response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations Issues and 

Options Consultation 

107 - L nd  t Woodhouse W y Nuth ll 

• Would not support the development of this site. 

Site not  lloc ted in line with their request 

220 - L nd e st of Low Wood Ro d Nuth ll 

• Would not support the development of this site. 

Site not  lloc ted in line with their request 

Town Centres 

M in town centre uses below 1,000sqm should not need 

to provide  n imp ct  ssessment. 

500 is the  ppropri te figure which follows 

evidence in the C rter Jon s ret il evidence to 

support the Loc l Pl n from 2015 

Tr nsport 

• Requirement of tr nsport me sures should be 

 ssessed on  site by site b sis (i.e. no threshold) 

• If thresholds used then percent ge m rgin should 

be included. Integr ted tr nsport hubs  nd linked 

sust in ble systems  re key  nd  ny s fegu rded 

routes should be ret ined so long  s there is 

sufficient c p city. 

Agree in principle  nd most of these issues will 

be included in the development m n gement 

process. Routes for tr nsport infr structure such 

 s the tr m extension to the HS2 st tion  re 

s fegu rded in policies, but there rem ins 

uncert inty  s to the ex ct route  nd  lignment. 

January / 

February 

2015 

Meetings wit Notting am 

City and As field District 

Councils to discuss and 

agree a joint approac to 

cross-boundary Green Belt 

between settlements. 

Agreed Joint  ppro ch 

February 

2015 

Preferred Approac to site 

allocations: Green Belt 

NCC were  p rtner in this consult tion 



 

  

 

  

  

    

   

   

 

  

   

   

 

      

       

  

      

   

         

       

       

        

    

        

 

       

          

          

        

 

         

        

        

          

        

       

         

         

      

       

         

          

         

       

       

        

       

     

     

 

         

         

        

       

        

         

       

       

 

       

        

         

Review Consultation 

February 

2015 

Development Management 

Policies Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November Strategic Location for • Submitted two possible m sterpl n’s (not It will be possible to include the bro d  mounts 

2015 Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

intended to be comprehensive – r ther to 

stimul te deb te). 

• M sterpl n should not prejudice development 

 round the st tion. 

• When developed this  re will h ve  very 

different ch r cter to current  nd should be 

pl nned  s  new pl ce. Residenti l development 

should reflect the pl ce one developed r ther th n 

 s it is now. 

• Low density suburb n development m y not be 

 ppropri te. 

• M sterpl nning should include former nursery to 

the west of Toton L ne  nd G rden Centre to the 

E st of Toton L ne – options to  cquire these sites 

m y emerge  s structures  round the st tion  re 

consolid ted. 

• Options to move existing uses within the loc tion 

to  chieve better disposition of l nd should be 

considered – e.g. George Spencer to reloc te to 

the E st of Toton L ne. Net P rk  nd Ride site 

could  lso be reloc ted outside the loc tion for 

growth or p rt of HS2 oper tion l l nd. 

• Loc l centre should be visible  nd  ccessible from 

of economic development put forw rd by 

Nottingh m City Council ,  lthough other w ys 

 re put forw rd of  chieving this. This will  lso 

 llow for the delivery of housing in such  w y 

th t this is deliver ble in the short to medium 

term, will function  s  better connected 

development to the existing settlement of Toton 

in line with the principles est blished by the 

Design Review process (include link) prior more 

comprehensive re-development of the loc tion 

once HS2 is oper tion l 

Pl nning with  view to the density of the 

residenti l development  s it will sit in  mixed 

use loc tion is considered to be good pl nning, 

 nd this m y include higher  ver ge density 

when comp red to Toton. The points rel ting to 

inclusion of the nursery in the loc tion, the loc l 

centre  nd the principle of incre sing the 

economic potenti l  re  lso  greed in principle. 

For B rdills,  lthough the suggestion of not 

excluding this  re from our thinking is sensible 

 nd good pl nning, it is considered too e rly  t 



 

       

        

        

      

        

        

       

         

       

        

           

       

       

     

         

         

      

  

          

        

          

        

         

        

         

        

       

  

 

         

       

         

      

       

        

         

        

       

      

  

 

       

  

 

     

         

        

 

        

        

       

       

      

         

       

       

       

 

 

Toton L ne to ensure vit lity  nd vi bility. 

• Pl nned housing  t 30 dwgs/h  ver ge (reflective 

of current development in the  re ) should be 

incre sed bec use of n ture of future 

development in  re . Lower end of the density 

r nge should be  round 40 dwgs/h which would 

free up more l nd for economic development. 

• Ex mple of good qu lity high density housing = 

Green Street Development in the Me dows  re  

of the City – both sust in ble  nd  ttr ctive. 

• Developing  ll or some of the housing on the E st 

of Toton L ne would  llow more economic 

development to the West with  better 

rel tionship with the Toton hub. 

• It is considered th t the  mount of economic 

development to the West of Toton L ne should be 

incre sed more in-line with the Ox lis 

development  ppro ch. 

this st ge to t ke steps to include this within  n 

 re proposed to be removed from the Green 

Belt. The re son for this is th t the long term 

Green Belt bound ry is considered to be best 

loc ted  long the existing tr m line  nd p rk  nd 

ride being  defensible long term bound ry. In 

 ddition the  re to the north of the str tegic 

loc tion including th t in the vicinity of the 

g rden centre is identified  s  Green 

Infr structure corridor. 

The re-loc tion of the school is considered to be 

 disproportion te uphe v l p rticul rly  s this is 

 t the northern edge of the str tegic loc tion  nd 

c n be successfully incorpor ted into pl nning 

for the wider  re without compromising other 

 mbitions. The tr m p rk  nd ride m y be 

reloc ted in the long term, but  mbitions for the 

wider  re c n be incorpor ted with the Tr m 

p rk  nd ride in its current loc tion. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential 

Additional Sites 

Consultation 

Bramcote: Support Alloc tion  nd question  v il bility of 

supporting evidence. 

Represents signific nt contribution to housing 

requirements of Gre ter Nottingh m  s well  s those in 

Broxtowe (set out in the Aligned Core Str tegy). 

Although currently Green Belt it forms  n tur l 

sust in ble extension to the existing urb n  re of 

Broxtowe welcome the support from the City 

Council with reg rds to the potenti l Br mcote 

site  lloc tion. This  lloc tion w s c rried 

forw rd into the public tion version of the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n  nd sufficient supporting evidence w s 

 v il ble with the consult tion, in p rticul r the 

evidence from the previous Green Belt Review 

consult tion 



 

      

      

       

      

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

  

 

     

         

        

 

         

    

 

        

    

       

       

      

         

        

    

        

         

        

       

          

         

  

 

          

        

         

        

        

        

     

Gre ter Nottingh m  nd provides opportunities to 

enh nce Green Infr structure  nd wildlife corridors 

throughout the site  nd protects Br mcote P rk, 

St pleford Hill  nd the Ridgeline. 

It  lso h s direct  ccess off Coventry L ne. 

C etwynd: Support Alloc tion  nd question  v il bility of 

supporting evidence. 

Represents signific nt contribution to housing 

requirements of Gre ter Nottingh m  s well  s those in 

Broxtowe (set out in the Aligned Core Str tegy). 

Loc ted with the existing built up  re of Gre ter 

Nottingh m  nd is brownfield. 

Propos ls further Core Str tegies  ppro ch in terms of 

urb n concentr tion with regener tion. 

Broxtowe welcome the support from the City 

Council with reg rds to the potenti l Chetwynd 

site  lloc tion. This  lloc tion w s c rried 

forw rd into the public tion version of the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n with no objections from the City 

Council to doing so. 

Nut all: Oppose Alloc tion - In the joint  ssessment 

c rried out by Nottingh m City  nd Broxtowe the site 

performs very well in Green Belt terms. Development 

would involve encro ching  cross the existing defensible 

bound ry th t is formed by the disused r ilw y line  nd 

Blenheim Industri l Est te  nd there is no obvious new 

defensible bound ry. 

The site lies immedi tely  dj cent to  SSSI, Loc l N ture 

Reserve  nd Ancient Semi-N tur l. It is  ncient woodl nd 

 nd h s  woodl nd ground flor th t includes not ble 

Broxtowe note the strong objection from the City 

Council  nd  s  result of the consult tion 

response the site w s not carried forward into 

t e Part 2 Local Plan. 



 

        

         

     

 

         

         

            

        

         

       

  

 

           

         

          

        

 

 

        

          

          

          

   

 

        

         

          

           

         

species. City Council h s strong concerns  bout residenti l 

development within such close proximity to  site  nd 

h bit t of such high v lue. 

Ancient woodl nd should  lw ys h ve  buffer th t is 

ret ined  s open sp ce or  griculture  nd not developed 

so  s not to isol te the f un th t uses the woodl nd  nd 

to protect the woodl nd from excessive hum n pressure. 

For ex mple to protect form fly-tipping, the spre d of 

non-n tive species  nd pressure to trim over-h nging 

trees etc. 

Although  buffer is proposed to Sellers Wood the need to 

provide more direct pedestri n  nd cycle links to the 

urb n  re to the e st  nd incre sed hum n  ctivity will 

h ve  potenti l neg tive imp ct, including on Colliers 

Wood. 

Gr nde 3 Agricultur l L nd qu lity – Loc l Pl nning 

Authorities should seek to use  re s of poor qu lity l nd 

in preference to th t of high qu lity. No  ssessment h s 

been provided to show th t there is no  ltern tive ( s 

required by NPPF). 

Vehicul r  ccess would need to be t ken through 

Blenheim Industri l Est te  s the city would not permit 

direct  ccess from Sellers Wood Drive West which it owns, 

in order to  void h rm to the SSSI. This would provide 

poor connection with the wider urb n  re , promoting   



 

         

        

           

 

       

 

       

         

    

            

         

   

 

           

       

 

       

 

        

       

          

          

     

 

  

   

 

  

 

 

          

        

       

        

         

         

gre ter propensity for c r borne journeys due to poor 

links to public tr nsport or existing footp th/cycle links 

specific lly into the urb n  re within the City to the e st. 

The site is remote from existing f cilities. 

Possible highw y c p city issue with surrounding highw y 

network  s well  s conflict between He vy Goods Vehicles 

using the Industri l Est te. 

New public green sp ce to the west of the site would not 

be  n ide l loc tion for the existing residenti l  re s 

within the City. 

Noted th t dist nces  re ‘ s the crow fly’s’  nd hides how 

poor the connections  re to surrounding f cilities. 

Site performs poorly in sust in bility terms. 

Notwithst nding the strong objection, should the site be 

t ken forw rd for development  nd S106 contributions 

would need to consider the imp ct of the development on 

the City (e.g. Educ tion, tr nsport to be p id to City 

Council  nd not County Council). 

February 

2017 

Brinsley Alternative Site 

Consultation 

September Publication No objections but request th t tr m route is s fegu rded No specific s fegu rding is necess ry  s the 

2017 in the site  lloc tion  t Kimberley (Policy 7.1) potenti l tr m route will be vi  n emb nkment 

 t the south e stern bound ry of the site which 

is unsuit ble for development in  ny event  nd is 



 

      

  

 

  

protected vi requirements to m int in green 

infr structure corridors. 



 

    

  

 

 

   

  

            

  

 

  

  

   

 

 

        

       

        

          

      

          

        

 

  

  

   

   

 

       

       

       

        

 

 

      

      

      

          

 

        

        

      

  

 

        

         

         

        

           

         

    

 

        

 

       

     

 

        

  

        

 

         

         

           

     

Erewas Boroug Council Comments 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in 

response 

November Site Allocations Tr nsport Noted  nd extensive work in rel tion to HS2 in p rticul r 

2013 Issues and Options 

Consultation 

Support the site  lloc tions document but note th t 

 ny development ne r the bound ry between Erew sh 

 nd Broxtowe should t ke into  ccount the cumul tive 

imp ct of tr ffic with th t of other sites pl nned on 

both sides of the bound ry. 

will fully t ke into  ccount cross bound ry issues. 

February 

2015 

Preferred Approac  

to site allocations: 

Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

Growth of Awsworth should c pit lise on close 

proximity to Ilkeston r ilw y st tion - fostering 

sust in ble tr vel e.g.  ddition l (or re-routed) loc l 

bus services, or enh ncements to footp ths, ro ds  nd 

cycle-w ys. 

EBC h s produced the Ilkeston G tew y 

Supplement ry Pl nning Document (SPD) - fr mework 

tr nsport/ ccess propos ls will be considered  g inst 

in order for its full economic potenti l to be re ched. 

Import nce of coll bor tive working - EBC wish to 

provide support to  ny future efforts to further 

enh nce connectivity between Awsworth  nd Ilkeston 

st tion. 

Disused Bennerley Vi duct import nt  s p rt of the 

 ccessibility network -  w re of efforts to return the 

Vi duct to  n  ctive use  nd gener lly support  ny 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the Awsworth 

housing  lloc tion in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 4.1: Land 

west of Awswort (inside t e bypass) which includes the 

following key development requirements; 

• “Provid saf p d strian crossing points across th  

bypass. 

• Enhanc Gr  n Infrastructur corridors by linking 

Awsworth with Ilk ston/Cotmanhay via B nn rl y 

Viaduct. 

• Enhanc walking and cycling rout s to Ilk ston 

Railway Station. 

• Enhanc bus rout s adjac nt to th sit ” 

Broxtowe h s  lso incorpor ted the request with reg rds to 

Bennerley Vi duct ( s p rt of the ‘Gre t Northern P th’ 

recre tion route) into the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 28: Green 

Infrastructure Assets which st tes; 



 

       

       

       

         

   

 

         

       

       

        

       

 

         

         

           

        

      

 

   

       

       

  

 

      

       

 

      

        

          

           

         

 

 

        

         

      

 

           

 

      

        

          

           

         

         

      

           

such initi tives in this reg rd. Its re-est blishment 

could contribute to enh ncing the loc l Green 

Infr structure network  nd  llow w lkers  nd cyclists 

to cross  nd explore the Erew sh V lley in  n e st-

west direction. 

Vi duct would  lso contribute to the extension of the 

Gre t Northern Greenw y,  recre tion l tr il, beyond 

the current point of termin tion  t Cotm nh y, 

crossing the Erew sh V lley  nd fin lly over into 

Broxtowe he ding in the direction of Awsworth. 

“1. D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

incr as d us of any of th Gr  n Infrastructur Ass ts 

list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, will b r quir d 

to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to  nhanc th Gr  n 

Infrastructur Ass t(s). Th s Gr  n Infrastructur Ass ts 

ar :... 

 ) R cr ational Rout s” 

Zone 7: Notes conclusions which recognise the 

import nt role to ensure continued sep r tion of 

settlements. 

Development would  ddition lly serve to subst nti lly 

n rrow the current g p between E stwood  nd 

Cotm nh y 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes Erew sh Borough 

Councils support for their conclusion th t development is 

not  ppropri te in this loc tion. This  re h s not been 

carried forward as an allocation in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n. 

Zone 33: Zone bro dly fl nks the western fringes of 

St pleford. 

Close proximity between the l nd under review inside 

Broxtowe  nd  number of urb n  re s (in Erew sh) 

situ ted west of the River Erew sh. 

Noted th n no rele se of Green Belt l nd within zone is 

required. 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes Erew sh Borough 

Councils support for their conclusion th t development is 

not  ppropri te in this loc tion. This  re h s not been 

carried forward as an allocation in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n. 

Zone 43: Presence of River Erew sh  nd l ck of 

defences expose  re to flooding – mitig tion required 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes Erew sh Borough 

Council support for their position with reg rds to the l ck of 



 

                

        

       

       

  

         

        

 

      

        

          

           

          

       

      

         

       

      

         

      

          

         

           

         

 

  

 

 

   

 

   

   

 

  

  

    

 

       

     

 

     

           

 

 

      

       

    

if rele sed for development flood defences. This  re h s not been carried forward as 

an allocation in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n. 

Zone 44: Cont ins Attenborough N ture Reserve,   

prominent  re of wetl nd with gre t ecologic l 

signific nce. 

EBC fully  gree with BBC’s conclusion th t  ny rele se 

of Green Belt for residenti l development would be 

in ppropri te. 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes Erew sh Borough 

Councils support for their conclusion th t development is 

not  ppropri te in this loc tion. This  re h s not been 

carried forward as an allocation in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n. 

Zone 48 & 49: Loc ted to the south-west of the 

settlement of Trowell, directly  butting Erew sh -

 ssessment  cknowledges number of limiting f ctors 

which r ise uncert inties  s to the suit bility of these 

bro d loc tions to deliver future housing development. 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes Erew sh Borough 

Council support for their position with reg rds to the 

constr ints  ssoci ted with development  t Trowell. 

Trowell is not  ‘Key Settlement’ in the Aligned Core 

Str tegy  nd no  mendments to the Green Belt bound ry 

 re proposed here. This  re h s not been carried forward 

as an allocation in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n 

February Development No represent tions m de. 

2015 Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

November Strategic Location Erewas  re supportive of Broxtowe in meeting Comments h ve been incorpor ted in the submission 

2015 for Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

development requirements of the ACS. 

Support incorpor tion of recommend tions into on-

going work  s set out in EBC’s Toton HS2 St tion Are  

Pl n. 

EBC strongly  dvoc te est blishment of north-south 

version of the Pl n 



 

        

 

        

   

 

          

         

    

 

       

        

       

     

  

  

     

          

      

        

         

        

       

        

      

 

       

      

         

 

       

     

       

        

        

         

 

         

       

    

 

          

        

          

        

  

      

link ro d connecting A6005, B5010  nd HS2 st tion. 

Future development should not prejudice the  bility to 

construct north-south route. 

EBC urge c ution reg rding sc le of ret il floor sp ce to 

be promoted – suggest the use of the word 

‘neighbourhood’ r ther th n ‘loc l’. 

Encour ged th t Broxtowe  re committed to working 

with Erew sh to ensure th t development design t kes 

into  ccount the S ndi cre Lock Conserv tion Are . 

August 2016 Site Allocations 

Potential Additional 

Sites Consultation 

C etwynd: Support Alloc tion –import nce of 

constr ining the sc le of ret il to th t of  ‘sm ll 

neighbourhood centre’ ( s proposed) c nnot be 

underst ted. The vit lity  nd vi bility of existing loc l 

centres such  s St pleford  nd S ndi cre will rely on 

the supply of ret il within the development being 

proportion te to the need of the incumbent 

popul tion  nd sensitive to the existing hier rchy of 

ret il centres  cross the wider  re . 

Future propos ls should utilise existing  nd, where 

necess ry,  ccommod te new public tr nsport options 

to minimise wider  nd longer term priv te c r use. 

Support provision of Green Infr structure including link 

to Str tegic Loc tion for Growth. 

Broxtowe welcome the support from Erew sh Borough 

Council with reg rds to the potenti l Chetwynd site 

 lloc tion. T is allocation was carried forward into t e 

publication version of t e Part 2 Local Plan. 

The emph sis on non- priv te c r use h s been 

incorpor ted into the ‘Key Development Requirements’ for 

the specific site  lloc tion. 

The import nce of the size of the loc l center w s 

incorpor ted into the ‘Key Development Requirements’ for 

the specific site  lloc tion  nd the size threshold for the 

‘out-of-town’ ret il provision being ‘c pped’  t 500 gross 

squ re meters. 

February Brinsley Alternative No represent tions m de. 



 

    

 

 

     

 

  

2017 Site Consultation 

September 

2017 

Publication No str tegic concerns r ised 



 

   

   

 

           

     

  

       

  

   

         

       

    

 

   

     

    

   

   

        

  

   

      

   

   

      

 

   

             

 

         

          

         

 

  

Gedling Boroug Council 

W en t ey were 

consulted 

W at t ey were consulted on W at t ey Said W at  as  appened 

subsequently / W at we did 

in response 

November 2013 Site Allocations Issues and 

Options Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

Autumn 2014 Green Belt Review Framework No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Preferred Approac to site 

allocations: Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Development Management 

Policies Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November 2015 Strategic Location for Growt at 

Toton Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential 

Additional Sites Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2017 Brinsley Alternative Site 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

September 2017 Publication Consider th t Broxtowe Borough Council h s fulfilled its Duty to 

Cooper te. 

The evidence indic tes th t the housing supply  nd P2LP 

 lloc tions  re more th n sufficient to meet the ACS requirement 

of 6,150 both in qu ntity  nd by loc tion. 

Noted. 



 

   

  

 

 

           

    

    

 

  

     

 

    

             

        

 

  

          

    

      

   

        

          

 

   

         

          

          

     

   

   

          

             

   

     

      

    

  

          

            

   

  

         

     

            

   

 

As field District Council 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were consulted on W at t ey Said W at  as  appened 

subsequently / W at we 

did in response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations Issues and Options 

Consultation 

Housing / Gener l Development 

Housing mix  nd density should be determined on  site by site b sis 

supported by  n up-to-d te  ssessment of loc l need. 

Noted 

Brinsley Gener lly 

Any development in Brinsley would imp ct upon the infr structure in 

Underwood  nd possibly J cksd le. 

The site  lloc ted is in line 

with ADCs request 

197 – North of Cordy L ne Brinsley 

Concern  bout co lescence with Underwood if whole of site is 

developed. 

Site not  lloc ted 

513 - L nd belonging to Stubbing Wood F rmW tn ll 

• Any future development contributions from this site should be 

m de  v il ble to Ashfield DC  s development would  ffect the 

services  nd infr structure in Huckn ll. 

Site not  lloc ted 

Economic Issues/Job Cre tion 

Addition l employment  lloc tions should not be m de so long  s 

there is  n en bling policy to deliver business growth not in the pl n. 

Employment  lloc tions  re 

in line with the requirement 

in the ACS  nd will not 

 dversely imp ct on ADC 

Clim te Ch nge 

Specific sites for renew ble energy should not be  lloc ted bec use 

flexibility is required to  d pt to the ever ch nging renew ble industry. 

Sites not  lloc ted 

Community F cilities 

• Cert inty in priv te investment through pl nning process is 

needed to ensure implement tion. 

• Should be linked to m ster pl nning for the whole  re to 

Addressed through specific 

 lloc tions 



 

   

  

         

         

   

   

   

 

            

 

  

  

  

 

 

    

     

      

    

  

   

 

  

    

    

 

       

 

  

   

      

   

 

  

     

  

   

      

   

   

 

  

   

 

             

    

 

          

            

            

      

    

    

    

cre te sust in ble communities. 

He lthy Living 

• Sites need to be considered  longside other development 

• GI should be driven by loc l evidence b se. 

Addressed through specific 

 lloc tions  nd Green 

Infr structure policy 28 

Tr nsport 

• No size threshold should be  pplied  nd should be dict ted by 

vi bility. 

Addressed through 

 pplic tion process. 

January / 

February 

2015 

Meetings wit Notting am City 

and As field District Councils to 

discuss and agree a joint approac  

to cross-boundary Green Belt 

between settlements. 

Agreed Joint  ppro ch 

February 

2015 

Preferred Approac to site 

allocations: Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

ADC were  p rtner in this consult tion. 

February 

2015 

Development Management Policies 

Issues and Options Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location for Growt at 

Toton Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential 

Additional Sites Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 

2017 

Brinsley Alternative Site 

Consultation 

ADC h ve concerns reg rding the imp ct of Option 2 on the Green Belt 

between Brinsley  nd Underwood. 

Policy 3 of the Gre ter Nottingh m Aligned Core Str tegy (ACS) 

indic tes th t the principle of the Nottingh m Derby Green Belt will be 

ret ined. Section 3 of Policy 3 indic tes th t, in reviewing Green Belt 

bound ries, consider tion will be given to: 

These comments h ve been 

 ddressed in the submission 

version of the Pl n. 



 

            

        

      

 

        

         

   

          

      

      

  

            

            

          

         

         

            

         

            

     

            

          

             

          

            

           

          

          

          

 ) The st tutory purposes of the Green Belt , in p rticul r the 

need to m int in the openness  nd prevent co lescence 

between Nottingh m, Derby  nd other surrounding 

settlements; 

b) Est blishing  perm nent bound ry which  llows for 

development in line with the settlement hier rchy  nd/or to 

meet loc l needs; 

c) The  ppropri teness of defining s fegu rded l nd to  llow for 

longer term development needs;  nd 

d) Ret ining or cre ting defensible bound ries. 

e) 

ADC is of the opinion th t the proposed Brinsley Option 2 consult tion 

site would h ve  n  dverse effect on the co lescence of Brinsley  nd 

Underwood. Policy 3 of the ACS identified the prevention of 

co lescence  s  n import nt consider tion in reviewing Green Belt 

bound ries. The 2015 Green Belt Review undert ken by Broxtowe 

indic tes th t the  re scores very high in Green Belt terms with 

reg rd to the merging of settlements. Development would directly 

 djoin Ashfield’s bound ry  nd would go beyond the built up  re in 

Brinsley tow rds Underwood’s settlement bound ry. 

ADC w s proposing to  lloc te l nd  t Winter Closes in Underwood in 

the 2013 withdr wn Ashfield Loc l Pl n. The Council h s now 

determined th t the site is not suit ble bec use it scores very high in 

rel tion to merging of settlements (Underwood  nd Brinsley) in the 

2015 Ashfield Green Belt Review. It should be noted th t, in the 

interests of good pl nning pr ctice  nd the Duty to Cooper te,   

requirement in the 2011 Loc lism Act, Ashfield h s worked closely 

with Broxtowe to ensure  consistent  ppro ch to reviewing Green 

Belt bound ries. The site  ssessments undert ken should pl y  cruci l 



 

            

 

             

         

           

             

        

 

         

           

         

           

            

       

 

        

          

           

            

          

          

        

            

          

   

 

            

         

         

role in determining which sites  re the most  ppropri te in Green Belt 

terms. 

As p rt of their response (letter d ted 14
th 
October 2013) to the public 

consult tion on the 2013 withdr wn Ashfield Loc l Pl n, Brinsley 

P rish Council objected to the propos ls to  lloc te Winter Closes. One 

of their re sons rel ted to the effect it would h ve on the co lescence 

between Brinsley  nd Underwood. The P rish indic ted th t: 

“This initial d v lopm nt, th r for , could l ad to significant furth r 

d v lopm nt which will giv th risk of coal sc nc b tw  n th two 

villag s of Und rwood and Brinsl y which would b compl t ly 

unacc ptabl as w would th n los th s paration b tw  n th two 

villag s and Brinsl y is on of th last tru villag s in Broxtow  

surround d by Gr  n B lt on all sid s”. 

Brinsley P rish Council’s response to Selston Neighbourhood Are  

Consult tion in 2013 in rel tion to Winter Closes proposed  lloc tion 

st ted th t their propos l, to remove Winter Closes, would ensure th t 

the n rrow Green Belt g p between the two vill ges is removed from 

consider tion for development purposes, which is to the benefit of 

both communities  nd in line with N tion l Pl nning Pr ctice Guid nce 

concerning the prevention of co lescence of settlements. The 

 lloc tion of the Option 2 site would cle rly go  g inst Brinsley P rish 

Councils Commitment to protect the n rrow Green Belt g p between 

Brinsley  nd Underwood. 

In conclusion, ADC h s concerns th t the  lloc tion of Option 2 would 

signific ntly reduce the g p between Underwood  nd Brinsley. Both 

Ashfield’s  nd Broxtowe’s Green Belt Assessments for the  re  



 

          

           

       

 

 

    

 

 

 

  

between Underwood  nd Brinsley h ve scored very high with reg rd 

to merging of settlements. The prevention of co lescence is  key 

priority in terms of Green Belt Policy. 

September 

2017 

Publication No issues r ised 



 

   

        

 

          

    

     

 

   

 

      

  

 

        

Bolsover District Council: 

W en t ey were consulted W at t ey were consulted 

on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we 

did in response 

Jointly prepared by t e HMA 

Councils 

Green Belt Review 

Met odology 

Bolsover District Council: No objections to 

the methodology. 

Noted 

No represent tions m de to  ny other consult tions. 



 

   

  

 

 

   

  

            

 

 

  

  

   

 

    

          

       

      

      

  

             

     

        

          

       

    

     

          

 

        

      

       

     

       

         

        

   

     

       

        

      

    

          

   

          

Notting ams ire County Council 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in 

response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations 

Issues and Options 

Consultation 

Housing / Gener l Development 

• Stress import nce of good design  nd l yout of new 

development, this should include the provision of 

supporting w ste infr structure  nd integr ting he t 

 nd/or power from other developments where 

vi ble. 

Policy 1 of the ACS  nd Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n give 

sufficient steer to these issues. 

190 – North of B rlows Cott ges Awsworth 

• Signific nt p rt of site covered by SINC 2/256 – 

species-rich neutr l gr ssl nd which would need to 

be protected from development. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

192 - West of Awsworth L ne South of Newtons L ne 

Coss ll 

• Are covered in rough gr ssl nd, scrub  nd 

hedgerows which m y h ve n ture conserv tion 

v lue  nd m y support protected species. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

197 – North of Cordy L ne Brinsley 

• Adj cent SINC 5/2328  nd SINC 2/167 – mitig tion 

for indirect imp cts would be required which could 

include buffer zone. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

198 – E st of Church L ne Brinsley 

• Adj cent SINC 5/2302 – mitig tion for indirect 

imp cts would be required including signific nt 

corridor/buffer  long Brinsley Brook 

Much sm ller site  lloc ted in p rt to t ke on bo rd 

the NCC comments 

376 - L nd opposite 28 Church L ne Brinsley AS  bove 



 

        

       

  

         

         

 

        

     

         

  

     

       

         

  

           

       

  

      

         

   

           

       

  

     

        

     

       

         

        

         

  

           

       

  

     

         

  

           

       

  

         

        

       

     

• Adj cent SINC 5/3405 – mitig tion for indirect 

imp cts would be required which could include 

buffer zone. 

3 – W de Printers ( nd  dj cent l nd) B ker Ro d 

• Adj cent SINC 5/273 – questions extent of SINC 

bound ry 

• Mitig tion for indirect imp cts would be required 

which could include buffer zone. 

• Mitig tion for direct imp ct m y involve reduction in 

develop ble sp ce. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

125 - L nd  t Church Street E stwood 

• Remn nt  re of neutr l gr ssl nd which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

130 - Church Street E stwood (R leigh) 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

138 - W lker Street E stwood 

• Are of gr ssl nd, scrub  nd post-industri l h bit t 

which m y h ve conserv tion v lue. 

Site  lloc ted in full co-oper tion ( nd  greement) 

from NCC who  re the owners of this site. 

143 - South of Smithurst Ro d Giltbrook 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points h ve been  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

146 – Chewton Street Newthorpe 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd hedgerows which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

203 – Nether Green E st of M nsfield Ro d E stwood 

• Adj cent SINC 2/259 – mitig tion for indirect 

imp cts would be required which could include 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 



 

   

         

   

        

         

  

     

         

 

          

        

 

        

       

      

 

         

  

     

      

        

       

  

           

       

  

           

 

         

  

         

           

 

         

         

       

     

buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd hedgerows which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

204 – North of 4 Mill Ro d Be uv le 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd hedgerows which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

206 – E st of B ker Ro d/North of Nottingh m Ro d 

Giltbrook 

• P rt of site covered by SINC 2/274 – m rshy 

gr ssl nd which would need to be protected from 

development. 

• Adj cent SINC 5/253 – mitig tion for indirect 

imp cts would be required which would include 

signific nt green corridor/buffer  long the Brinsley 

Brook. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd hedgerows which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

313 - Brookhill Leys F rm E stwood 

• Adj cent SINC 2/245 – mitig tion for indirect 

imp cts would be required which could include 

buffer zone. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

519 - L nd off Thorn Drive & West of the P stures 

Newthorpe 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing. This is protected by 

Policy 28  s open sp ce  nd l nd for flood mitig tion if 

required. 

103 – L nd e st of New F rm L ne Nuth ll 

• Site entirely covered by SINC 5/753 – species-rich 

c lc reous gr ssl nd which should not be developed. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 



 

         

        

 

     

     

         

       

        

        

        

       

         

  

      

     

          

        

 

        

     

        

 

           

       

  

         

 

          

       

 

         

   

         

         

         

        

          

       

           

     

  

       

         

       

     

105 - L nd west of New F rm L ne Nuth ll 

• Are of gr ssl nd which m y h ve conserv tion 

v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

131 - Church Hill Kimberley 

• Site entirely covered by SINC 2/276 – species-rich 

neutr l gr ssl nd which should not be developed. 

E stern p rt of the e rlier proposed  lloc tion to 

rem in in the Green Belt. The r ilw y emb nkment 

now forms the western bound ry of the site 

144 - South of E stwood Ro d Kimberley 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd trees which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Previously  lloc ted site  nd development  re  

reduced to preserve Green Infr structure 

145 – L nd between 3  nd 12 H rdy Close Kimberley 

• Adj cent Kimberley R ilw y Cutting SSSI  nd SINC 

2/71 

• Mitig tion for indirect imp cts would be required 

which could include buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd which m y h ve conserv tion 

v lue. 

Urb n site (  nd not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n) but 

points will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

215 - L nd  dj cent to Kimberley Depot E stwood Ro d 

Kimberley 

• Site p rtly covered by SINC 2/140 – disused r ilw y 

which would need to be protected from 

development. 

• Are of gr ssl nd, hedgerows  nd scrub which m y 

h ve conserv tion v lue. 

Site proposed to be  lloc ted but will not come 

forw rd until l ter in the pl n period  nd comments 

will be fully  ddressed through the det ils of  ny 

 pplic tion. No development will t ke pl ce on the 

emb nkment  s it will not be pr ctic l to do so. 

218 - South of Kimberley Ro d Nuth ll 

• Gre t Crested Newts believed to be in pond on site. 

Points  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

234 - L nd  t New F rm Nuth ll 

• Site entirely covered by SINC 5/753 – species-rich 

c lc reous gr ssl nd which should not be developed. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 



 

      

         

  

     

           

 

         

   

     

      

        

        

         

  

        

        

        

       

        

 

        

     

     

  

    

        

 

     

  

       

          

      

     

       

         

       

     

         

        

         

     

271 - Gilt Hill F rm Kimberley 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd hedgerows which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

285 - L nd north of Alm Hill west of Millfield Ro d 

Kimberley 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd m ture hedgerows which m y 

h ve conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

411 - 2 High Street Kimberley 

• Adj cent SINC 2/140 mitig tion for indirect imp cts 

would be required which could include buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

E stern p rt of the e rlier proposed  lloc tion to 

rem in in the Green Belt. The r ilw y emb nkment 

now forms the western bound ry of the site 

428 – Re r of Chilton Drive W tn ll 

• Adj cent Kimberley R ilw y Cutting SSSI  nd SINC 

2/71 

• Mitig tion for indirect imp cts would be required 

which could include buffer zone. 

Points  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

586 – Kimberley Brewery 

• Are of woodl nd which m y h ve conserv tion 

v lue. 

Points  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

104 – L nd off Coventry L ne Br mcote 

• Site p rtly covered by SINC 2/6 –c n l which would 

need to be protected from development. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

107 - L nd  t Woodhouse W y Nuth ll 

• Site p rtly covered by SINC 5/755 –woodl nd which 

would need to be protected from development. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

108 - Field F rm north of Ilkeston Ro d St pleford 

• Adj cent SINC 5/1086 mitig tion for indirect imp cts 

Site  lloc ted in the Core Str tegy  nd points fully 

 ddressed through the development m n gement 



 

        

         

  

      

       

        

        

         

  

     

         

         

        

     

     

       

         

  

         

          

     

        

       

      

        

   

     

       

         

  

     

          

  

         

         

  

      

       

      

 

would be required which could include buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

process. Construction now underw y on site. 

111 – L nd off Moss Drive Br mcote 

• Adj cent SINC 5/1086 mitig tion for indirect imp cts 

would be required which could include buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

220 - L nd e st of Low Wood Ro d Nuth ll 

• Site p rtly covered by SINC 2/57 – p rkl nd, 

gr ssl nd, woodl nd  nd ponds which would need to 

be protected from development. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

258 – L nd  t Lil c Grove Beeston 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Urb n site expected to come forw rd in the l ter 

st ges of this Loc l Pl n. Issues will be fully  ddressed 

through the development m n gement process. 

298 – Spring F rm Nottingh m Ro d Trowell Moor 

• Prominent Are for Speci l Protection identified 

under constr ints he ding L ndsc pe Qu lity  nd 

Ch r cter which h s not been defined or referenced 

in the documents. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

410 - South of B ulk L ne St pleford 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

Toton - (133, 254, 259, 403, 132, 407 & 358) 

Site 358 

• P rtly covered by SINC 5/2210 –mos ic of h bit ts 

on r ilw y sidings which would need to be protected 

from development. 

Toton Str tegic Loc tion for Growth  lloc ted 

following full di logue with the County Council 

including protections for n ture conserv tion/ green 

Infr structure. 



 

  

        

        

       

          

      

         

   

     

         

        

        

         

  

     

   

       

       

       

      

   

        

        

   

       

         

      

           

   

          

      

 

       

        

      

         

       

Site 133 

• Adj cent SINC 5/2210 mitig tion for indirect imp cts 

would be required which could include buffer zone. 

189 - L nd  t Smithfield Avenue Trowell 

• Site p rtly covered by SINC 2/6 –c n l which would 

need to be protected from development. 

• Are of gr ssl nd, hedgerows  nd scrub which m y 

h ve conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

513 - L nd belonging to Stubbing Wood F rmW tn ll 

• Adj cent SINC 2/319 mitig tion for indirect imp cts 

would be required which could include buffer zone. 

• Are of gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve 

conserv tion v lue. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

Economic Issues/Job Cre tion 

• Loc l employment policies should m ke  dequ te 

provision for w ste m n gement  nd w ste rel ted 

development  nd would welcome the opportunity to 

discuss suit bility of existing or proposed 

employment sites. 

Sites  v il ble  nd full di logue with NCC ongoing 

reg rding their role  s the w ste pl nning  uthority. 

Enh ncing the Environment 

• Undesign ted sites m y h ve ecologic l v lue 

• Ecologic l  ssessments of sites should be c rried out 

before they  re  lloc ted for development. 

• Sites th t consist wholly or p rtly of SINCs should not 

be considered further. 

Noted  nd Policy 31 of the Loc l Pl n h s been 

 mended to better protect ecologic l v lue 

Tr nsport 

• Individu l development sites should be  ccomp nied 

by  site specific Tr nsport Assessment (or tr nsport 

Comments  ddressed through  lloc tion work  nd 

there is sufficient policy seer to en ble these m tters 

to be  dequ tely  ddressed through the development 



 

        

      

  

        

       

      

         

      

         

      

  

        

   

 

        

       

          

  

       

      

        

     

       

       

   

        

      

 

        

         

     

        

         

st tement for sm ller sites)  nd  cumul tive imp ct 

tr nsport  ssessment (where sm ll sites  re 

clustered together). 

• Tr nsport imp ct of the tot l qu ntum of 

development on non-str tegic sites h s  lre dy been 

t ken into consider tion (through the CS). 

• All development will need to contribute tow rds   

p ck ge of tr nsport infr structure required to 

support new development in the Borough ( s set out 

in the Broxtowe Infr structure Delivery Pl n). 

m n gement process 

Loc l pl ns should include policies on miner ls s fegu rding 

 nd consult tion  re s. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request to include   

policy on miner ls s fegu rding  nd consult tion  re s 

into the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 22: Minerals which 

st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt will not b p rmitt d which would 

n  dl ssly st rilis min ral r sourc s of  conomic 

importanc or pos a s rious hindranc to futur  

 xtraction in th vicinity”. 

The justification text 22.1 recognises the miner ls 

s fegu rding  nd consult tion  re s  nd shows them 

onmap 40. 

Omission of specific policy on developer contributions – Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request to include   

would welcome involvement in CIL development. policy on developer contributions into the P rt 2 Loc l 

Pl n Policy 32: Developer Contributions. 

Broxtowe Borough Council is yet to determine whether 

to develop  Community Infr structure Levy (CIL). If   



 

       

   

      

    

 

 

        

   

 

        

   

 

        

    

        

         

  

  

            

      

       

         

      

          

      

          

    

           

        

  

       

  

        

        

 

CIL is developed then Nottingh mshire County Council 

will be consulted. 

L ndsc pe Ch r cter Assessment within the Infr structure 

Delivery Pl n Constr ints/Requirement summ ry. 

No subhe ding or reference to L ndsc pe Ch r cter in 

loc lly distinctive issues. 

Site constr ints often reference ‘N/A’ for l ndsc pe qu lity 

 nd ch r cter. 

A more informed & consistent  ppro ch to l ndsc pe 

qu lity  nd ch r cter required. 

Up to d te l ndsc pe ch r cter work w s undert ken 

to support this loc l pl n. This h s informed policies 

 nd  lloc tions. 

Employment Sites 

• E31 – covered by SINC 2/140 & SINC 2/276  re s of 

disused r ilw y  nd species-rich neur l gr ssl nd 

which need to be protected from development. 

• E35 –  dj cent SINC 2/245, mitig tion would be 

required which m y include buffer zone. 

• E36 – signific nt p rt of site gr ssl nd  nd scrub 

which m y h ve n ture conserv tion v lue. 

• E30 - signific nt p rt of site woodl nd which m y 

h ve n ture conserv tion v lue. 

E31 – P rtly covered by SINC 2/140 & SINC 2/276 site 

cont ins gr ssl nd  nd scrub which m y h ve n ture 

conserv tion v lue. 

Issues will be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

The County Council welcome the opportunity of cross 

bo rder infr structure working, to ensure th t the f cilities 



 

          

      

   

       

   

           

       

     

      

       

       

           

     

        

           

 

         

         

    

        

          

        

         

       

        

  

 

              

         

        

     

       

         

        

        

 

meet the needs of the communities. E.g. Rolls Royce (p157), 

Clifton, (p160) (Not  n exclusive list). 

St pleford / Br mcote: 

• Bound ry too superfici l when considering Green 

Belt Criteri  

• New bound ry in this  re should be b sed on   

strong fe ture h ving reg rd to long term 

unforeseen development requirements  nd endue 

for long term e.g. 30 ye rs 

• Bound ry should follow e st-west r ilw y line 

providing  proper long term physic l definition. 

• Should be considered  s p rt of the urb n  re but 

not necess rily identified for development. 

Urb n sp ces, pl ying fields etc. c n be  dequ tely 

protected by other policies – other l nd c n be identified  s 

s fegu rded. 

The Green Belt bound ry does follow the r ilw y line 

 nd there  re no outst nding issues for this  lloc tion 

with the County Council. 

Possible new policy: Co l – Miner l S fegu rding Are s 

“The County Council welcomes the inclusion of  policy on 

miner ls s fegu rding. In order to m int in consistency with 

the emerging Miner ls Loc l Pl n,  ccount should be t ken 

of policy DM13 ‘Miner l s fegu rding  nd consult tion 

 re s’  nd  ny subsequent  mendments  s the Miner ls 

Pl n progresses.” 

“It is  lso import nt to note th t P r 143 point 3 of the 

NPPF st tes th t  s well  s defining Miner ls S fegu rding 

Are s, Miner ls Consult tion Are s (b sed on the Miner ls 

S fegu rding Are s) should be included.” 

Ongoing di logue with the County Council reg rding 

their role  s miner ls pl nning  uthority  nd no further 

policy  mendments  re needed for this Loc l Pl n. 

Co l s fegu rding  re s  re shown on the policies 

m p. 



 

 

           

         

      

 

 

   

 

     

        

       

        

         

 

         

           

 

 

          

      

 

           

      

       

      

      

        

         

         

     

 

  

  

   

   

 

      

 

        

         

 

         

          

   

        

         

 

• It is  lso worth noting th t  s nd  nd gr vel 

s fegu rding  re exists in the south of the district 

which you m y wish to consider.” 

Autumn 

2014 

Green Belt Review 

Framework 

H6: Density of housing development 

“The County Council recommends th t reference to public 

tr nsport  ccessibility  ppr is l mech nisms is essenti l for 

sust in ble developments,  nd to ensure the long term 

vi bility of  development in terms of public tr nsport 

provision” 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n  nd which c n now be seen in Policy 22: 

Minerals. 

C re h s been t ken  s Broxtowe is not the Miner ls 

Pl nning Authority, Nottingh mshire County Council is. 

At the time of the public tion of the Broxtowe P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n the Nottingh mshire County Council 

Miner ls loc l pl n h s been withdr wn from 

Ex min tion. However, the County Council h ve 

 dvised th t the Miner ls s fegu rding  nd 

consult tion  re s cover the s me geogr phic  re  nd 

this is b sed on the economic miner l resource  s 

identified by the British Geologic l Survey, this is the 

d t th t Broxtowe h ve  pplied. 

February 

2015 

Preferred Approac  

to site allocations: 

Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

T1: Developers’ contributions to integr ted tr nsport 

me sures 

“Any new  ppro ch should ensure th t public tr nsport 

provision is prioritised  s p rt of  ny future policy 

development.” 

Noted. This rel tes to  requirement for high densities 

th t m y not be vi ble or  ppropri te in  ll loc tions. 

T4: P rk- nd-ride f cilities 

• “The Council isn’t currently considering  ny future 

This m y be problem tic in rel tion to s106 ‘pooling 

restrictions’. 



 

      

 

  

 

 

   

 

   

       

           

       

      

      

           

       

 

       

          

         

        

       

    

         

       

      

          

         

  

         

 

      

          

      

 

        

        

       

         

         

 

         

   

         

     

              

P rk & Ride developments in Broxtowe.” 

February 

2015 

Development 

Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

T5: South Notts R il Network (SNRN) 

The policy is listed in  schedule of comments; however no 

comments on this policy  re  ctu lly m de. 

Noted  nd points will be considered. 

T6: Nottingh m Express Tr nsit (NET) 

The policy is listed in  schedule of comments; however no 

comments on this policy  re  ctu lly m de. 

T12: F cilities for people with limited mobility 

“It is import nt th t the [County] Council c n negoti te with 

developers for contributions to include such f cilities  s p rt 

of developments i.e. r ised kerbs,  udio  nd visu l 

inform tion. The Council requests the inclusion  nd 

retention of Policy T12.” 

Policy not needed  s this issue will be  ddressed 

through good inclusive design in Policy 17 

Possible new policy: Sust in ble tr nsport networks 

“Any single policy should include reference to the role of 

 ccessible public tr nsport networks  s p rt of  sust in ble 

tr nsport fr mework.” 

This m y be problem tic in rel tion to s106 ‘pooling 

restrictions’. 

Possible new policy: Tr vel pl ns 

“The inclusion of  loc l policy setting out wh t is 

considered to be “signific nt” is supported.” 

Noted 

E16: Sites of Import nce for N ture Conserv tion 

The policy “should cert inly be ret ined, or incorpor ted 

into  ‘n tur l environment policy (see below).” 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 26: Travel Plans which st tes th t; 

“All d v lopm nts of 10 or mor dw llings or 1,000 

squar m t rs or 

mor gross floorspac will b  xp ct d to submit a 

Trav l Plan with th ir application.” 

Possible new policy: Green infr structure Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 



 

         

        

           

         

          

       

       

         

          

       

        

      

        

      

       

         

        

           

      

       

     

   

   

         

        

       

      

  

         

    

        

         

        

         

          

  

“A policy rel ting to the n tur l environment (i.e. beyond 

just loc lly design ted sites) [ nd so presum bly potenti lly 

p rt of  new GI policy] is  lso required, which could 

incorpor te policy E16,  bove.” In  ddition, the policy would 

need to : ensure th t imp cts on biodiversity  re minimised; 

contribute to the est blishment of coherent ecologic l 

networks; set criteri  g inst which propos ls  ffecting 

design ted wildlife sites will be judged; pl n positively for 

networks of biodiversity  nd GI; pl n for biodiversity  t   

l ndsc pe sc le  cross loc l  uthority bound ries; identify 

 nd m p components of ecologic l networks; promote the 

preserv tion, restor tion  nd re-cre tion of priority 

h bit ts; promote the recovery of popul tions of priority 

species; identify suit ble monitoring indic tors; prevent 

h rm to geologic l conserv tion interests;  nd “m ke 

provision for  n N ture Improvement Are s which m y be 

identified in the pl n  re in the future”. 

Loc l Pl n  nd which c n now be seen in Policy 28: 

Green Infrastructure Assets  nd Policy 31: 

Biodiversity Assets which in combin tion seek to 

protect import nt biodiversity  ssets whilst 

cre ting/enh ncing GI routes. 

H5: Afford ble housing 

“The County Council welcome the issue of whether   

consistent Borough Wide  ppro ch is  ppropri te, this will 

help when considering vi bility issues/priorities rel ting to 

the delivery of new housing sites.” 

Noted 

EM1 (?) New employment sites  nd/or RC2  nd RC3 

Community  nd educ tion f cilities 

“P r gr ph 3.4.21 (p38) the County Council welcome the 

pl ns for “specific provision” for educ tion which is  lso 

supported in Policy RC2  nd RC3 (p55-56). Where 

‘Reference to p rticul r sites will need upd ting’ is included. 

The C p city of schools sites to  llow for further exp nsion 

Noted 



 

            

 

      

        

         

         

         

         

            

        

         

         

         

       

        

     

       

   

         

           

        

       

        

      

 

         

     

        

        

        

      

 

        

        

         

         

         

         

            

        

 

  

  

    

 

   

     

  

      

           

       

         

is  n issue th t is ch nging over the dur tion of the pl n 

period.” 

RC5: Protection of open sp ces 

The policy does “not provide  n  dequ te fr mework, 

st nd rds or criteri for  n objective determin tion of the 

role  nd v lue of open sp ces in new development…There 

needs to be  very cle r rel tionship between the 

demogr phic projections of the loc l  re s  nd the open 

sp ces required –  PPG 17 type study which is only p rtly 

reported in the Council’s Green Sp ces Str tegy 2009-16.” 

P r gr ph 3.4.21 of the Aligned Core Str tegy, which is 

referred to on p ge 38 of our consult tion document 

with reg rd to policy EM1, is  bout the ‘knowledge 

b sed economy’; uncle r wh t “specific provision” is 

referring to;  nd uncle r  s to the perceived 

rel tionship between employment  nd educ tion 

policies. Further discussions h ve been held with 

Nottingh mshire County Council. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n  nd which c n now be seen in Policy 27: 

Local Green Space and Policy 28: Green Infrastructure 

Assets. Including the justification text 16.13 which 

links the dist nce from households to different types 

of Green Sp ce  nd st tes th t; 

“16.13 Th n  d for th provision and maint nanc of 

playing pitch s, and associat d d v lop r 

contributions, will b ass ss d on a cas -by-cas basis, 

using  vid nc from th Playing Pitch Strat gy (PPS, 

adopt d in January 2017) and th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Strat gy (GIS, adopt d in January 2015).” 

RC6: Open sp ce: requirements for new developments 

The policy does “not provide  n  dequ te fr mework, 

st nd rds or criteri for  n objective determin tion of the 

role  nd v lue of open sp ces in new development…There 

needs to be  very cle r rel tionship between the 

demogr phic projections of the loc l  re s  nd the open 

sp ces required –  PPG 17 type study which is only p rtly 

reported in the Council’s Green Sp ces Str tegy 2009-16.” 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location 

for Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations 

Potential Additional 

Bramcote: A co l Miner ls S fegu rding Are /Miner ls 

Consult tion Are covers the entirety of the site. There it is 

Ongoing di logue with the County Council reg rding 

their role  s miner ls pl nning  uthority  nd no further 



 

          

        

         

        

      

          

       

       

          

   

           

           

     

 

          

         

       

       

           

          

          

            

         

    

        

            

         

  

        

        

 

         

       

       

Sites Consultation import nt to  void the needless sterilis tion of economic lly 

import nt miner l reserves  nd to ensure th t development 

would not pose  serious hindr nce to future extr ction. 

Where there is need for non-miner ls development prior 

extr ction should be sought where pr ctic ble. 

Note th t site cont ins the Br mcote Qu rry  nd L ndfill – 

site restor tion h s been completed. County Council 

 cknowledge the identified desire for further development 

 nd improvements to the site restor tion  s p rt of wider 

green infr structure enh ncements. 

Need to provide good  ccess to he lth  nd soci l f cilities – 

in Br mcote m ny of the he lth indic tors  re simil r or no 

better th n the Engl nd  ver ge. 

Are identified is l rger th n th t which might be required, 

wider  re includes sever l loc l wildlife sites  nd loc l 

n ture reserves. Are h tched for residenti l development 

includes Br mcote Moor Gr ssl nds Loc l Wildlife Site 

(LWS). This LWS  ppe rs to be l st vestige of the Br mcote 

Moor (which once existed in the  re ) shown on historic 

m ps. The LWS  re of  t le st county-level import nce  nd 

would need to be ret ined in its entirety. If this were not 

possible the County Council would object to the  lloc tion 

of the site. 

Further inform tion could be provided reg rding the v lue 

of the LWS  nd how its interest would be protected (e.g. by 

incorpor ting into public open sp ce  nd securing long term 

positive m n gement). 

policy  mendments  re needed for this Loc l Pl n. 

Co l s fegu rding  re s  re shown on the policies 

m p. 

The  lloc tion  t Br mcote h s been re ched in full 

di logue with NCC. See previous comments reg rding 

review  nd mitig tion for the LWS. 



 

 

       

        

        

 

          

         

 

 

     

         

        

      

         

          

        

         

       

       

 

 

           

         

        

 

         

      

         

        

          

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Should be designed to include good non-motorised 

perme bility  nd where possible p ss through public open 

sp ce  nd green corridors with good n tur l surveill nce. 

Herit ge List should m ke reference to site of Br mcote H ll 

 nd the design l ndsc pe th t is  n un-design ted herit ge 

 sset. 

Further det iled tr nsport  ssessments required. 

County Council is likely to request developer contribution to 

provide bus service to serve the development  dequ tely. 

C etwynd: A co l Miner ls S fegu rding Are /Miner ls 

Consult tion Are covers the southern p rt of the site. 

There it is import nt to  void the needless sterilis tion of 

economic lly import nt miner l reserves  nd to ensure th t 

development would not pose  serious hindr nce to future 

extr ction. Where there is need for non-miner ls 

development prior extr ction should be sought where 

pr ctic ble. 

Need to provide good  ccess to he lth  nd soci l f cilities – 

for Chetwynd B rr cks m ny of the he lth indic tors  re 

simil r or no better th n the Engl nd  ver ge. 

Existing m ture veget tion on site should be ret ined  nd 

incorpor ted into the development where possible. 

Hobgoblin Wood  nd  dj cent Loc l Wildlife Site (LWS)  re 

to be ret ined which is welcomed. Opportunities for 

Site h s been  lloc ted in full di logue with NCC who 

 re supportive of the  lloc tion 



 

      

 

 

       

        

        

       

         

   

     

         

          

       

          

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

          

           

        

          

       

    

        

       

          

         

         

       

         

signific nt Green Infr structure improvement should be 

pursued. 

Should be designed to include good non-motorised 

perme bility  nd where possible p ss through public open 

sp ce  nd green corridors with good n tur l surveill nce. 

Bridlew y network in Broxtowe is segmented  nd north-

south bridlew y through site would be  n excellent  ddition 

to the network. 

Further det iled tr nsport  ssessments required. 

County Council is likely to request developer contribution to 

provide bus service  nd  bus stop to serve the 

development  dequ tely including penetr ting into the site 

to ensure th t  ll new residents h ve  ccess to qu lity 

public tr nsport  nd infr structure. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

Nut all: Oppose Alloc tion - Need to provide good  ccess to 

he lth  nd soci l f cilities – in Nuth ll m ny of the he lth 

indic tors  re worse th n the Engl nd  ver ge with  ll-

c use de th  ged under 65  nd 75 both being st tistic lly 

worse th n the Engl nd  ver ge  nd therefore 

improvements  re p rticul rly import nt. 

Serious concerns reg rding Sellers Wood SSSI would be 

 butted by new development ( pprox. 630m). Buffer 

indic ted by no suggestion of how bro d this would be. 

Development would h ve  serious urb nising effect on   

site th t is of region l import nce for wildlife. Concern 

reg rding incre sed public  ccess pressure, potenti l for fly-

tipping of g rden w ste, pred tion of wildlife by pets, 



 

        

       

      

      

 

          

 

          

         

         

           

        

  

     

         

          

 

 

  

  

  

         

          

            

           

         

         

         

         

          

        

         

           

        

         

           

 

gener l disturb nce by noise  nd  rtifici l lighting, potenti l 

 ir qu lity imp cts etc. Development  lso restricts 

opportunities for woodl nd exp nsion/linking  nd m y 

compound the effects of HS2. 

County Council would object to the  lloc tion of this site. 

List of herit ge constr ints should include the site of the 

Gr de II listed Blenheim F rm (within the city of 

Nottingh m). Alloc tion would  lso be in  n  re  ssoci ted 

with e rly co l mining, for which there  re  number of 

records close by showing on the Nottingh mshire Historic 

Environment Record. 

Further det iled tr nsport  ssessments required. 

County Council is likely to request developer contribution to 

provide bus service  nd bus stop to serve the development 

 dequ tely. 

February Brinsley additional As r ised  t previous st ges of consult tion, the  dopted Broxtowe note the strong objection from the County 

2017 site consultation ( nd emerging) Miner ls  nd W ste Loc l Pl ns form p rt of 

the development pl n for the  re  nd  s such need to be 

considered  s p rt of the development of the P rt 2 Loc l 

Pl n. The County Council will not reiter te the points 

 lre dy m de  t previous st ge, inste d would highlight the 

following points rel ting specific lly to the Option 2 site: 

- The site lies within  Miner ls S fegu rding  nd 

Consult tion Are for Co l ( s per Policy DM13 of the 

emerging Miner ls Loc l Pl n). The reference to the 

presence of co l under ‘other’ in the consult tion document 

is welcomed. The County Council would refer to the views of 

Council  nd  s  result of the consult tion response 

the site w s not c rried forw rd into the P rt 2 Loc l 

Pl n. 



 

           

    

            

           

          

 

           

      

         

       

         

        

        

        

        

         

         

 

            

   

         

         

           

          

         

       

 

        

           

The Co l Authority in terms of  ssessment the imp ct of the 

development  g inst Policy DM13. 

- There  re no existing w ste f cilities in the vicinity of the 

site which would r ise  n issues in terms of s fegu rding in 

line with Policy WCS10 of the  dopted W ste Core Str tegy. 

N ture conserv tion - Option 2 is not covered by  ny n ture 

conserv tion design tions. However, the Winter Close 

Gr ssl nd, New Brinsley LWS (5/2328)  buts p rt of the 

north-western bound ry of the proposed  lloc tion  nd 

would need to be protected during development. The site 

 ppe rs to be domin ted by improved (or possibly semi-

improved) gr ssl nd, bounded by hedgerows  nd h s some 

potenti l to support protected species;  s such,   

Prelimin ry Ecologic l Appr is l of the site should support 

 ny pl nning  pplic tion. The site l yout should be designed 

to ret in existing fe tures such  s trees  nd hedgerows. 

Right of W y - There  re no recorded public rights of w y 

over Option 2. 

The County Council would t ke this opportunity to inform 

the District Council th t Brinsley Footp th No 31 crosses 

Option 1. The route on the ground is understood to devi te 

from the route shown on the Definitive M p. Should this 

option be t ken forw rd, this discrep ncy should be noted 

 nd  ny future developer  dvised of such. 

L ndsc pe  nd visu l imp ct (comments provided by Vi  

E st Midl nds on beh lf of the County Council) - As with 



 

           

      

      

         

       

         

         

      

         

     

          

           

 

        

          

       

        

            

           

           

           

 

          

        

        

        

            

           

          

Option 1, Option 2 lies within Policy Zone NC03 (Selston  nd 

E stwood Urb n Fringe F rml nd) within the 

Nottingh mshire Co lfield Ch r cter Are . The over ll 

l ndsc pe str tegy is to enh nce. Any development of this 

site should following the recommended L ndsc pe Actions 

where possible. Winter Close BioSINC/LWS lies to the north 

of the site (neutr l gr ssl nd). Ecologic l surveys should be 

c rried out, including recommended mitig tions me sures. 

Visu l imp ct on existing residents  long Cordy L ne  nd 

Bro d L ne should be considered. 

Option 2 provides  more integr ted extension to the vill ge 

th n Option 1, which w s to the e st of the A608. 

Public He lth -Det iled comments on the links between 

pl nning  nd he lth were provided  s p rt of the County 

Council’s response to the previous Addition l Sites 

Consult tion. Further to these gener l comments, in terms 

of the Option 2 site, the relev nt loc l he lth report c n be 

found  tt ched. This sets out the he lth profile of the loc l 

 re  nd shows th t m ny of the indic tors for the  re  

loc l to the site  re ‘not better th n the Engl nd  ver ge’. 

As with  ll sites being considered for  lloc tion, it is 

recommended th t the relev nt Loc l Est te Forum  nd 

Clinic l Commissioning Group be consulted on the propos ls 

in terms of the likely  ddition l he lthc re requirements 

th t will be gener ted  s  result of the development of the 

site(s). Further det ils on the imp ct of propos ls  t this site 

on public he lth will be provided when more det ils  re 



 

      

         

          

  

 

 

          

        

        

       

      

      

        

        

         

         

            

           

        

       

         

      

     

 v il ble  t the pl nning  pplic tion st ge. 

Str tegic Highw ys - The County Council h s no comments 

to m ke on the  ltern tive site in rel tion to str tegic 

tr nsport pl nning. 

September Publication Gener lly supportive but r ise issues specific to de ling with These issues  re subst nti lly resolved. Amendments 

2017 the Chetwynd  nd Toton  lloc tions in  coordin ted 

m nner (policies 3.1. And 3.2), the provision of 

infr structure  nd concern reg rding potenti l housing on 

the Loc l Wildlife Site  t Br mcote 

to the Chetwynd  nd Toton  lloc tions especi lly in 

rel tion to the provision of infr structure h ve fully 

t ken on bo rd the comments of the County Council 

 nd the LWS  t Br mcote h s been reviewed with 

det ils in the SA. A sm ll section on the south west of 

the site is of most ecologic l interest  nd this will form 

p rt of  green infr structure corridor,  nd  n 

 ddition l Key Development Requirement in Policy 3.3 

th t  ny loss of the LSW l nd is mitig ted/ 

compens ted  t equiv lent qu lity within close 

proximity to its current loc tion. 



 

   

  

 

 

   

  

            

 

 

  

  

   

 

   

 

 

   

 

   

 

  

  

   

   

 

   

 

  

 

 

   

 

   

   

 

  

  

    

 

         

           

       

  

         

       

    

        

        

       

         

       

       

       

         

         

         

        

        

       

Derbys ire County Council 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in 

response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations 

Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

Autumn 

2014 

Green Belt Review 

Framework 

No represent tions m de. 

February Preferred Approac  No represent tions m de. 

2015 to site allocations: 

Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

February Development No represent tions m de. 

2015 Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

November Strategic Location • The ACS h s been through  rigorous ex min tion Agree with  lmost  ll of their comments. The one 

2015 for Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

process in front of  Loc l Pl n inspector  nd the sc le 

of housing  nd employment development h s been 

deemed  ppropri te. 

• Bro d  re of housing proposed for  lloc tion would 

form logic l sust in ble urb n extension to the 

existing  re of Toton. 

• If the housing  lloc tion were incre sed signific ntly 

 bove 500 dwellings there could be potenti l  dverse 

effects on future housing delivery in Erew sh 

exception is the 18,000 squ re metres of 

employment provision which is considered c n be 

enh nced without competing with city centres, or 

impeding the delivery of other sites such  s St nton. 

An incre se in economic potenti l to include the DB 

Schenker site h s signific nt potenti l to  ssist in the 

delivery of St nton to encour ge the reloc tion of 

the existing r il connected uses to St nton. In 

 ddition  ny economic development  t this loc tion 



 

      

  

         

         

       

       

      

 

           

        

       

       

    

        

           

   

        

       

        

        

          

          

       

         

       

        

       

    

        

       

     

(p rticul rly Long E ton, S ndi cre  nd possibly 

St nton Ironworks). 

• The level of employment l nd (18,000sqm)  ppe rs to 

should be complement ry  nd not compete with th t 

offered  t other loc tions including Long E ton, 

St nton  nd the city centres. 

be pitched  t  round the right level;  ny subst nti l 

incre se could h ve potenti l consequences on the 

 ttr ction of employment l nd to investors in 

Erew sh (p rticul rly Long E ton  nd St nton 

Ironworks). 

• Much of the  re included in the  lloc tion is Green 

Belt  nd it is import nt th t  ny m sterpl nning 

incorpor tes signific nt  re s of l ndsc ping  nd open 

sp ce to form sep r tion between Toton, St pleford, 

Long E ton  nd Chilwell. 

• An incre se in employment  nd housing development 

is likely to h ve  n imp ct on the  mount of open 

sp ce  nd l ndsc ping. 

• Connectivity propos ls do not conflict with Derbyshire 

County Council pl ns  nd  re bro dly supported. 

• Concerned th t there should be connectivity through 

the site  nd not just to the st tion. 

• Bus oper tors h ve indic ted th t they would wish to 

serve the st tion  s p rt of  through service r ther 

th n  t the end of  spur. 

• Mention of NET extending through the site but 

suggest th t we would w nt to s fegu rd high-

st nd rd routes through the site for buses, w lking 

 nd cycling  nd loc l connections from  dj cent 

housing  nd employment  re s. 



 

          

        

       

      

          

 

          

          

          

       

       

  

         

        

         

 

        

      

       

       

         

         

   

       

        

         

         

       

• Much of our liter ture rel tes to S106  greements but 

we might w nt to use the term ‘developer 

contributions’ to provide flexibility in the future 

should we wish to  dopt CIL. 

• Support  ppro ch to  llow the school to exp nd if 

required. 

• Concern th t there could be  n imp ct on Derbyshire 

schools due to proximity of the site to the bound ry 

 nd would wish for  ssessment of imp ct to be 

undert ken, in  ddition to potenti l pupils of 

Derbyshire wishing to  ttend new prim ry school/ 

extended second ry. 

• Gre ter consider tion should be given to the imp ct 

on w ste m n gement f cilities. There is no mention 

of current provision  nd whether th t needs to be 

improved. 

• Any development should t ke into  ccount the 

potenti l imp ct on Erew sh especi lly; Erew sh 

C n l, Nutbrook Tr il, loc l residents  nd the 

S ndi cre Lock Conserv tion Are . This p rt of 

Erew sh is  lso p rt of the Erew sh Green Belt. 

• Any development should t ke into  ccount the effect 

on l ndsc pe ch r cter. 

• Opportunities  re supported; to exp nd green 

infr structure network  round the site, to link the 

west with the Erew sh V lley  nd C n l,  nd where 

development would be designed to h ve full reg rd to 

m int ining the l ndsc pe  nd ch r cter of the 



 

      

     

         

        

       

      

 

     

  

  

        

          

      

          

          

   

 

          

        

     

 

         

        

         

        

      

        

         

          

 

  

  

  

   

 

 

           

       

         

        

   

Riverside Me dows  nd the ch r cter  nd 

 ppe r nce of the Conserv tion Are . 

• EBC pl n showing e st-west  ccess from existing cycle 

routes should be extended to str tegic loc tion, links 

with S ndi cre  nd Nutbrook Tr il with the 

consider tion of e st to west infr structure 

connectivity. 

August 2016 Site Allocations 

Potential Additional 

Sites Consultation 

C etwynd: Support Alloc tion – Loc ted in very sust in ble 

loc tion within the urb n  re between Toton  nd Chilwell in 

 well-est blished l rge surrounding residenti l  re . 

Well loc ted to t ke  dv nt ge of the recently opened NET 

extension  nd proposed HS2 st tion both of which  re   

short dist nce  w y. 

Development of the site is unlikely to h ve  ny signific nt 

implic tions for housing delivery in ne rby Erew sh Borough 

Council  nd Long E ton p rticul rly. 

Erew sh Borough Council h s no housing  lloc tions in Long 

E ton  nd h s only one  lloc tion in St nton. 

Dist nce between Chetwynd  nd St nton is unlikely to r ise 

 ny signific nt delivery or vi bility concerns for St nton. 

Broxtowe Borough Council welcomes the support 

from Derbyshire County Council for the  lloc tion of 

Chetwynd B rr cks  nd h s c rried this through  s   

housing  lloc tion in the Part 2 Local Plan Policy 3.1. 

February 

2017 

Brinsley Alternative 

Site Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

September 

2017 

Publication No objections but strong reference to the need to pl n 

tr nsport infr structure in  comprehensive  nd coordin ted 

w y reg rding the Chetwynd  nd Toton  lloc tion (3.1.  nd 

These issues  re  ddressed in the proposed ch nges 

to the policies. 



 

         

  

3.2) with reference to the E st Midl nds G tew y model 



 

   

  

 

 

   

  

            

 

 

  

  

   

       

         

      

    

      

        

          

       

     

     

         

       

    

    

        

      

   

  

       

     

     

         

      

 

        

    

           

        

       

  

    

        

     

       

     

T e Environment Agency: 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in 

response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations 

Issues and Options 

35 - L nd off M in Street Awsworth 

• Former l ndfill site underl in by princip l  quifer with 

potenti l for development to c use pollution. 

• Environment l  ssessment required 

Site benefits from ext nt pl nning permission 

(implemented by  ccess ro d). The site h s been 

c rried forw rd  s  commitment in t e Part 2 Local 

Plan  nd contributes tow rds the Aligned Core 

Str tegy housing requirement for Awsworth. 

36 - The Ponderos Awsworth 

• Adj cent to former l ndfill site  nd underl in by 

princip l  quifer site which h s potenti l for 

development to c use pollution. 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Development of the site is complete  nd contributes 

tow rds the Aligned Core Str tegy housing 

requirement for Awsworth. 

190 – North of B rlows Cott ges Awsworth 

• Low flood risk  re  

• Ordin ry w tercourse within site. 

• W tercourse must rem in open  nd site specific flood 

risk  ssessment  nd flood mitig tion me sures 

required. 

Green Belt site which w s considered further through 

the Green Belt Review. 

192 - West of Awsworth L ne South of Newtons L ne Coss ll 

• Former Common F rm l ndfill site underl in by 

princip l  quifer with potenti l for development to 

c use pollution. 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment reg rding 

Site no  lloc ted for housing. 



 

        

       

        

     

     

   

        

     

      

       

        

     

         

 

       

 

    

       

          

         

      

       

        

      

     

        

    

       

    

         

 

 

        

    

         

 

        

    

              

infiltr tion of surf ce w ter need to be considered. 

117 - L nd  t Newtons L ne Awsworth 

394 – Re r of 13-27 The Glebe Coss ll 

138 - W lker Street E stwood 

146 – Chewton Street Newthorpe 

• No constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

As comments for Nottingh mshire County Council 

st ring on p ge 58 of this st tement. 

564 - L nd  t Gin Close W y Awsworth 

• Historic l flooding in vicinity 

• Surf ce w ter str tegy required to reduce flooding to 

others. 

• Development would h ve potenti l to pollute 

groundw ter 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Site benefits from ext nt pl nning permission. The 

site h s been c rried forw rd  s  commitment in t e 

Part 2 Local Plan  nd contributes tow rds the Aligned 

Core Str tegy housing requirement for Awsworth. 

197 – North of Cordy L ne Brinsley 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement  nd  n lysis 

of w tercourse through site required. 

Green Belt site which w s considered further through 

the Green Belt Review. 

200 - West of High Street Brinsley 

• No specific constr ints 

• Surf ce w ter flooding to north of site requires 

investig tion 

376 - L nd opposite 28 Church L ne Brinsley 

• No specific constr ints 

• Surf ce w ter flooding through middle of site requires 

investig tion 

Green Belt site which w s considered further through 

the Green Belt Review. 

3 – W de Printers ( nd  dj cent l nd) B ker Ro d Site not  lloc ted for housing. 



 

        

     

           

    

          

     

  

       

     

         

 

       

    

         

          

 

      

        

      

        

       

     

         

         

      

   

       

        

     

        

    

      

 

         

         

 

        

     

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Dr in  dj cent to E st of site th t will need site 

specific flood risk  ssessment. 

• Historic use of site potenti l for development to c use 

pollution to second ry  quifer environment l 

 ssessment required. 

34 - L nd off Acorn Avenue Giltbrook 

• Historic l flooding in vicinity 

• Surf ce w ter str tegy required to reduce flooding to 

others. 

• Development h s potenti l to pollute groundw ter 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

P rt commitment  nd p rt to be protected for open 

sp ce  nd flood mitig tion on l nd to re r of Thorn 

Drive. 

130 - Church Street E stwood (R leigh) 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use underl in by second ry  quifer with 

potenti l for development to c use pollution. 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

S me gener l response  s in rel tion to comments in 

response to NCC for  ll rem ining sites. Comments to 

be  ddressed through the development m n gement 

process. 

143 - South of Smithurst Ro d Giltbrook 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Flood mitig tion  ssessment required for dr in on 

Western bound ry of site. 

Pl nning Permission gr nted  nd issues fully 

 ddresses. 

203 – Nether Green E st of M nsfield Ro d E stwood 

• South West  nd Western bound ry within flood zone 

3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 



 

   

       

         

        

         

 

     

       

        

     

     

      

        

 

        

       

    

        

     

         

       

   

         

        

 

     

         

    

         

  

 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Flood risk m n gement  nd biodiversity protection 

required for Brinsley Brook on Western p rt of site. 

204 – North of 4 Mill Ro d Be uv le 

206 – E st of B ker Ro d/North of Nottingh m Ro d 

Giltbrook 

208 – West of Moorgreen 

514 – H ll F rm Cockerhouse Ro d E stwood 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Sites not  lloc ted for housing 

413 – M nsfield Ro d Nether Green 

• Ordin ry w tercourse to North  nd South of 

bound ries. 

• Southern bound ry within flood zone 3 suit ble 

e sement for flood risk m n gement  nd biodiversity 

protection should be used. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use  s l ndfill site h s potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer, 

environment l  ssessment required. 

• Site underl in by M de Ground  nd deterior tion of 

w ter qu lity of  dj cent brook suggests site c using 

pollution. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

496 – Gre sley Be uv le D H L wrence Prim ry School 

• No specific constr ints 

• Ne rby w tercourse (th t EA h ve no knowledge of) 

requires investig tion. 

Noted 



 

            

       

         

        

        

     

       

      

            

    

    

        

     

 

       

        

     

         

       

    

     

  

       

    

        

     

       

    

 

       

         

 

 

519 - L nd off Thorn Drive & West of the P stures Newthorpe 

522 - C stle College Chewton Street E stwood 

105 - L nd west of New F rm L ne Nuth ll 

113 - L nd north of Alm Hill Kimberley 

116 - L nd north of Alm Hill Kimberley 

131 - Church Hill Kimberley 

234 - L nd  t New F rm Nuth ll 

271 - Gilt Hill F rm Kimberley 

285 - L nd north of Alm Hill west of Millfield Ro d Kimberley 

586 – Kimberley Brewery 

• No specific constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Noted 

521 - Be mlight Automotive Newm nleys Ro d E stwood 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use  nd  dj cent l ndfill site potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer. 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Issues  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process. 

140 - Builders Y rd E stwood Ro d Kimberley 

• No specific constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Imp cts on former l ndfill  dj cent to Southern 

bound ry should be investig ted. 

Noted 

144 - South of E stwood Ro d Kimberley 

215 - L nd  dj cent to Kimberley Depot E stwood Ro d 

Kimberley 

Noted 



 

    

        

     

        

    

      

    

        

     

         

       

 

     

         

       

    

 

       

         

       

      

        

       

     

       

      

       

       

         

       

 

• No specific constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Imp cts on former l ndfill  dj cent to Southern 

bound ry should be investig ted. 

411 - 2 High Street Kimberley 

• No specific constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Sm ll w tercourse to South West bound ry needs to 

be included in the flood risk  ssessment. 

Noted 

473 – Home F rm Nuth ll 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Noted 

136 - E st of M in Street Awsworth 

128 – Robin Hood Inn, 17 H ll L ne Brinsley 

125 - L nd  t Church Street E stwood 

129 - Telford Drive E stwood 

134 – Springb nk Prim ry School Devonshire Drive E stwood 

147 - E st of Pinfold Ro d Newthorpe 

163 - Chewton Street E stwood 

201 – Re r of the Isl nd E stwood 

313 - Brookhill Leys F rm E stwood 

349 - 66 Dovecote Ro d E stwood 

508 – Hilltop House Nottingh m Ro d E stwood 

103 – L nd e st of New F rm L ne Nuth ll 

144 - South of E stwood Ro d Kimberley 

Noted 



 

          

        

        

       

       

        

     

        

        

     

     

       

       

       

         

        

    

          

      

     

        

   

         

       

    

       

           

     

        

         

       

  

210 – South-e st of 32 - 40 M ws L ne Kimberley 

218 - South of Kimberley Ro d Nuth ll 

219 - West of the P ddocks Nuth ll 

228 – North-west of Chestnut Drive Nuth ll 

428 – Re r of Chilton Drive W tn ll 

518 – Re r of 127 Kimberley Ro d Nuth ll 

1 - 92-106 Bro dg te Beeston 

28 - Hofton & Sons Regent Street Beeston 

261 - Brethren Meeting H ll Hillside Ro d Beeston 

265 – Beeston Police St tion 

419 - W dsworth Ro d St pleford 

458 - Wyndh m Court Field L ne Chilwell 

460 - Pe tfield Court Pe tfield Ro d St pleford 

520 - G r ges off H ll Drive Chilwell 

543 - Inh m Nook Methodist Church Pe rson Avenue Chilwell 

551 - Fe thers Inn 5 Church Street St pleford 

• No specific constr ints. 

6 - N K Motors 205 Bye P ss Ro d Chilwell 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3 

• Adj cent to unn med w tercourse. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer, 

• environment l  ssessment required. 

Development m n gement issues to be  ddressed in 

line with Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n  s site not 

 lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n. 

12 - Moults Y rd 68-70 Nottingh m Ro d St pleford 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer 

As  bove 



 

    

       

        

     

          

    

    

      

        

        

     

         

       

    

      

       

      

       

       

 

         

        

       

     

        

  

    

       

        

       

    

     

     

    

 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

20 - Chetwynd B rr cks Chetwynd Ro d Chilwell 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use of site potenti l for development to c use 

pollution to second ry  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

M tters  ddressed through the site  lloc tion. 

51 - Pinfold Tr ding Est te Nottingh m Ro d St pleford 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer, 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Development m n gement issues. Aldi h ve pl nning 

permission to build  new foodstore. 

95 - Allotments H ssocks L ne Beeston 

107 - L nd  t Woodhouse W y Nuth ll 

• Comments on pl nning  pplic tion rem in v lid. 

Noted 

108 - Field F rm north of Ilkeston Ro d St pleford 

• M jority of site within flood zone 1 

• W tercourse (Bound ry Brook) dissects site me ning 

some within flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l  ppro ch confirmed, site specific flood risk 

 ssessment required. 

Core Str tegy  lloc tion 

111 – L nd off Moss Drive Br mcote 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement  nd flood risk 

from Bound ry Brook required. 

Site not  lloc ted for housing 

135 - Field L ne Chilwell 

• No specific constr ints. 

Noted 



 

        

     

      

         

       

    

       

          

       

         

         

       

         

      

        

     

 

          

      

        

   

         

       

    

      

         

        

        

  

       

  

       

                

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

150 – Beeston M ltings Dovecote L ne 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Noted  nd development m n gement issues to be 

 ssessed in line with Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n. 

104 – L nd off Coventry L ne Br mcote 

178 - L nd north of Nottingh m Ro d Trowell Moor 

356 - E st of Field F rm Sidings L ne Br mcote 

410 - South of B ulk L ne St pleford 

412 – Chilwell L ne Br mcote (south of Common L ne) 

415 - Ashl nds Bilborough Ro d Trowell 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Noted 

195 - L nd  dj cent to 428 Queens Ro d West Chilwell 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Issues  ddressed through  pl nning  pplic tion. 

220 - L nd e st of Low Wood Ro d Nuth ll 

• M jority of site within flood zone 1 

• W tercourse dissects site me ning some within flood 

zone 3. 

• Sequenti l  ppro ch  nd specific flood risk 

 ssessment required. 

Site not to be  lloc ted for housing. 

230 - Lower Regent Street Beeston Sites not  lloc ted in this Loc l Pl n. Urb n sites  nd 



 

      

      

        

   

       

        

     

         

       

    

 

     

      

        

   

         

       

    

       

       

      

        

   

         

       

    

       

      

       

      

        

   

         

       

        

         

        

          

239 - Works B iley Street St pleford 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

Development m n gement issues to be  ssessed in 

line with Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n 

231 - Woll ton Ro d Beeston 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Noted 

232 - S ndi cre Ro d St pleford 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Site not to be  lloc ted for housing. 

237 – The Boots Comp ny Beeston Site 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

M tters fully  ddressed through Core Str tegy  nd 

the pl nning  pplic tion on this site. 

258 – L nd  t Lil c Grove Beeston 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer 

M tters fully  ddressed through the Core Str tegy re 

Sequenti l Test  nd other m tters to be  ddressed  s 

p rt of the development m n gement process to be 

 ssessed in line with Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n. 



 

    

        

     

     

        

   

       

      

          

        

   

         

        

    

      

           

  

      

      

      

        

   

       

           

        

    

        

     

     

 

       

        

     

          

     

  

         

  

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

298 – Spring F rm Nottingh m Ro d Trowell Moor 

• Within flood zone 1 

• Site dissected by w tercourse. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment  nd potenti lly 

mitig tion propos ls required. 

Site not to be  lloc ted for housing. 

301 - 7 Middleton Crescent Beeston 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3  nd includes Tottle Brook. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• W ter Resource Act 1991 & Midl nds L nd Dr in ge 

Byel ws me n prior written consent from EA required 

which is not gu r nteed. 

Urb n site  nd development m n gement issues 

process to be  ssessed in line with Policy 1 of this 

Loc l Pl n. 

310 - Neville S dler Court Beeston 

389 - Neville S dler Court Beeston 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

Urb n sites  nd development m n gement issues to 

be  ssessed in line with Policy 1 of this Loc l Pl n. 

343 – St Johns College Pe che W y Br mcote 

• No specific constr ints. 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Pl nning Permission gr nted  nd development 

underw y. 

360 - Chetwynd B rr cks Chetwynd Ro d Chilwell 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use of site potenti l for development to c use 

pollution to second ry  quifer environment l 

 ssessment required. 

Comments h ve been fully t ken on bo rd with the 

site  lloc tion. 



 

        

             

        

  

          

 

          

          

      

  

         

 

        

     

     

        

        

       

 

        

        

      

          

     

   

     

        

        

      

        

   

         

       

    

        

         

       

         

398 - M nor G r ge 365 Nottingh m Ro d Toton 

• Adj cent to River Erew sh p rt of site is close to or is 

function l floodpl in (flood zone 3b)  nd should not 

be developed. 

• Prior written consent from EA required which is not 

gu r nteed. 

Following this response the site w s moved out of the 

l nd supply  nd w s deemed to be ‘not deliver ble or 

develop ble’ in the Str tegic Housing L nd 

Av il bility Assessment. 

407 – L nd between A52 St pleford  nd Chilwell L ne 

Br mcote 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement including 

 n lysis of ordin ry w tercourse required. 

Site not proposed to be  lloc ted for housing. 

408 - Myford M chine Tools Wilmot L ne Beeston 

• Comments on pl nning  pplic tion rem in v lid. 

Noted 

420 - L nd north of St pleford Ro d Trowell 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use of site potenti l for development to c use 

pollution to second ry  quifer environment l 

 ssessment required. 

Noted  nd development m n gement issues 

449 – Beeston Cement Depot St tion Ro d Beeston 

499 - Beeston Business P rk Technology Drive Beeston 

• Loc ted in flood zone 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer, 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

No sequenti lly prefer ble sites for either  nd no 

objections to the published version of the Loc l Pl n. 

Beeston Business P rk h s pl nning permission. 

509 - Trowell Freight Depot St pleford Ro d Trowell Noted 



 

        

     

         

       

    

         

      

        

   

 

         

       

         

        

     

   

          

        

     

     

         

        

   

         

       

    

  

     

      

       

       

          

        

        

         

  

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to second ry  quifer 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

548 - Beeston V n Hire 2 B rton W y Chilwell 

• Loc ted in flood zone 2. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

Noted 

588 – L nd to west of Bilborough Ro d Strelley 

189 - L nd  t Smithfield Avenue Trowell 

513 - L nd belonging to Stubbing Wood F rmW tn ll 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Sites not  lloc ted 

Toton - (133, 254, 259, 403, 132, 407 & 358) 

• Site specific flood risk  ssessment focusing on 

sust in ble surf ce w ter m n gement required. 

Site 358 - (Toton Sidings) 

• Loc ted within flood zones 1, 2 & 3. 

• Sequenti l test  nd flood risk  ssessment (if 

sequenti lly prefer ble) required. 

• Historic use of site could h ve potenti l for 

development to c use pollution to princip l  quifer. 

• Environment l  ssessment required. 

Site 133 

• Within flood zone 1 

• Unm pped ordin ry w tercourse bo rders site. 

• Pl nning propos ls  ccept ble subject to flood 

Toton Str tegic Loc tion for growth,  lloc ted for 

development with the full support of the EA. The site 

w s origin lly confirmed  s  Str tegic Loc tion for 

Growth through the Core Str tegy process with  ll 

flood risk  nd other issues  ddressed in principle  t 

th t time. 



 

  

  

         

        

         

          

          

   

         

    

        

    

 

 

         

  

        

      

        

 

        

    

       

     

         

    

 

 

 

   

 

   

 

  

  

   

   

mitig tion propos ls. 

Clim te Ch nge 

• Focus is  lmost entirely on renew ble technology  nd 

not enough consider tion given to reducing flood risk. 

• Sequenti l  nd exception tests not included in the 

DPD docs despite the CS s ying this would be done. 

Policy 1 of the Loc l Pl n  ddresses these points. 

Enh ncing the Environment 

• Integr tion of good qu lity green sp ce is encour ged 

• GI is encour ged 

• Recre tion opportunities should be m n ged to  void 

 re s of high biodiversity. 

Noted 

SA 

• Section 3 Qu. 1-3 should promote opportunities for 

Green Infr structure 

• Consider the better m n gement of w ter resources 

 nd w ste. Recommend indic tors for: incre sing 

biodiversity levels “Will it provide  net biodiversity 

g in?” 

• Recommend indic tors for: m n ging flood risk “Will 

it  void flood risk?” 

• Recommend indic tors for: minimising w ter us ge 

“Will it minimise w ter us ge?” 

• Recommend indic tors for: w ste “will it reduce the 

number of fly-tipping incidents?” 

Noted 

Autumn 

2014 

Green Belt Review 

Framework 

No represent tions m de. 

February 

2015 

Preferred Approac  

to site allocations: 

No represent tions m de. 



 

   

 

 

  

 

 

   

 

   

    

            

         

         

 

        

         

           

      

 

 

        

    

          

     

        

        

         

       

   

   

             

        

         

        

       

        

      

        

          

        

       

 

       

        

          

        

        

  

       

Green Belt Review 

Consultation 

February 

2015 

Development 

Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

E27: Protection of groundw ter 

The EA “would wish for it to be ret ined r ther th n merged 

into other policies. This  ppro ch is import nt for Broxtowe 

 s the district is situ ted on princip l  nd second ry 

 quifers”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request to ret in the 

2004 LP policy E27 however; it h s been incorpor ted 

into  merged policy in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 

19: Pollution, Hazardous Substances and Ground 

Conditions. 

“1. P rmission will not b grant d for d v lopm nt 

which would r sult in:… 

c) D v lopm nt which would b liabl to r sult in th  

infiltration of contaminants into groundwat r 

r sourc s, having r gard to any cumulativ  ff cts of 

oth r d v lopm nts and th d gr  of vuln rability of 

th r sourc , unl ss m asur s would b carri d out as 

part of th d v lopm nt to pr v nt such 

contamination taking plac ”. 

E29: Cont min ted l nd 

The EA “do not  gree th t there is no need for this policy. 

Former cont min tive uses for ex mple petrol st tions or 

cemeteries pose  risk to groundw ter  nd drinking w ter 

supply, but  re not covered by environment l permitting 

regul tions”. They “point out th t issues  round 

cont min ted l nd is  n environment l consider tion  nd is 

not exclusive to hum n he lth m tters”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request to ret in the 

2004 LP policy E29  nd h s incorpor ted it into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 19: Pollution, Hazardous 

Substances and Ground Conditions which st tes th t; 

“2. D v lopm nt of land pot ntially aff ct d by 

contamination will not b p rmitt d unl ss and until: 

a) A sit inv stigation has b  n carri d out to ass ss 

th natur and d gr  of contamination, using a 

m thod of inv stigation agr  d in writing with th  

Council; and 

b) D tails of  ff ctiv and sustainabl r m dial 



 

       

         

       

           

        

         

       

          

  

          

            

     

 

           

         

         

  

 

           

          

           

        

          

   

 

          

         

             

      

      

       

     

 

 

 

 

 

m asur s r quir d to d al with any contamination 

hav b  n agr  d in writing with th Council, taking 

into account actual or int nd d us s; and 

c) Th r will b no significant risk to th h alth and 

saf ty of th occupants of th d v lopm nt; and 

d) Th r will b no contamination of any surfac  

wat r, wat r body, groundwat r or adjac nt land”. 

Possible new policy: Flood risk – sequenti l  nd exception 

tests 

The EA “h ve some serious concerns  bout the wording of 

the current dr ft  nd would not be  ble to support the dr ft 

policy in its current form”. 

“There is  need for cl rific tion within the policy wording on 

which types of development would be subject to the 

principles of the Sequenti l  nd Exception Test elements of 

the policy.” 

Cl rity should be  dded on the Exception test “to st te th t 

only the first p rt of the requirement for ‘wider sust in bility 

benefits’ will be w ived  nd the need to undert ke  Flood 

Risk Assessment th t demonstr tes development will be s fe 

 nd does not incre se flood risk elsewhere, will continue to 

be complied with”. 

The EA “ch llenge the propos l to consider the term ‘minor 

development’  s less th n 10 dwellings within the defended 

 re ”,  s this is contr ry to the PPG,  nd “sm ll sc le” [in the 

expl n tory p r gr ph] needs to be defined. 

Following this response Broxtowe Borough Council 

consulted with the Environment Agency to  ddress 

the concerns th t they h d. 



 

 

          

         

 

           

            

          

       

      

        

 

            

           

       

 

          

         

         

    

 

           

         

       

         

         

       

 

 

         

The EA notes th t “the tenor of the expl n tory p r gr ph 

text is not replic ted in the proposed policy wording”. 

The policy h s “ number of phr ses which  re poorly defined 

 nd would be h rd to underst nd  nd  pply by  ll p rties in 

the pl nning process”, including ‘where  risk of flooding or 

problems of surf ce w ter dispos l exist’, ‘existing 

developed’, ‘ dequ tely protected’, ‘suit ble’  nd ‘no 

 dverse effects on the m n gement of flood risk’. 

It is “import nt” th t the “mess ge is cle r in the fin l policy 

wording” th t the policy “rel tes only to  p rticul r  re th t 

is defended to  n  ppropri te st nd rd”. 

Bullet A) “is simply  pplic tion of the NPPF without  ny 

references to your justific tion of the v ri tions proposed in 

the expl n tory p r gr ph text  nd m kes the flood risk 

policy  spir tions uncle r”. 

In bullet B), “further cl rific tion is needed in reg rd to the 

term ‘compens tion’ in the dr ft policy or whether the 

council’s intended requirement is for mitig tion me sures”. 

“Where  n  re benefits from  n  ppropri te st nd rd of 

flood protection (such  s the river Trent defences) the 

Environment Agency does not norm lly seek flood 

compens tion.” 

The “requirement for flood mitig tion is  nd must be 



 

          

            

           

 

          

       

            

         

        

           

 

            

  

 

           

         

      

 

            

           

         

           

      

 

           

          

    

        

  

     

 pplic ble to  ll sites (defended or not)  nd the requirement 

for flood ‘compens tion’ is  nd must be for  ll sites th t  re 

not defended or h ve  sub st nd rd level of flood defence”. 

If the dr ft policy “is intended to suggest th t no 

mitig tion…works  re necess ry for developments of less 

th n 10 dwellings, it will be strongly opposed by the EA”;  nd 

“ ny policy where flood compens tion is not  n  bsolute 

requirement in non defended or sub st nd rd defended 

 re s is not  ccept ble to the EA  nd will be resisted”. 

In bullet C), the reference to ‘ dverse effects’ “will need to be 

cle rly defined”. 

In bullet D), the EA “would suggest th t  ddition l wording is 

included for ‘flood risk m n gement  ssets’ to ensure th t 

 ccess is m int ined  t  ll times”. 

In bullet E), the EA “recommend th t the policy needs to be 

more pro ctive in th t it le ds to  n  ctu l reduction in 

surf ce w ter run-off, r ther th n  simple no worsening 

princip l”. The EA  lso “question how the policy will be m de 

to  pply to ‘off site me sures’”. 

The EA “request th t this dr ft policy is revised,  nd we 

would be h ppy to h ve further discussion  round the det il 

of the proposed ch nges.” 

Possible new policy: Flood risk – Sust in ble Dr in ge 

Systems 

Policy 1  ddresses this point. 



 

           

          

  

        

       

      

      

        

        

     

       

      

 

         

        

        

       

         

   

         

        

 

             

        

 

 

 

  

  

    

 

   

     

  

  

   

 

  

  

  

           

    

 

The EA “support the inclusion of the principle of the policy 

with det ils to follow once the necess ry system is known 

 nd  pproved”. 

Possible new policy: Green Infr structure The policy should 

m ke specific reference to “blue infr structure i.e. 

w tercourse networks (including rivers, stre ms, c n ls, 

ditches  nd dr ins)” throughout the borough. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 

2 Loc l Pl n Policy 28: Green Infrastructure Assets. 

Whilst ‘blue infr structure’ isn’t specific lly 

referenced using those terms the Justification text 

28.1 for this policy s ys th t; 

Gr  n Infrastructur is d fin d for th purpos s of th  

Gr  n Infrastructur Strat gy (GIS) and th Part 2 

Local Plan as “a n twork of living multi-functional 

natural f atur s, gr  n spac s, riv rs, canals and 

lak s that link and conn ct villag s, towns and citi s” 

SA scoping report 

Three specified documents  re recommended to be  dded to 

the schedule of relev nt pl ns, policies  nd progr mmes. 

The SFRA “could be considered to be out of d te”  nd the EA 

“recommend th t the document is reviewed  nd upd ted”. 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location 

for Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations 

Potential Additional 

Sites Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 

2017 

Brinsley Alternative 

Site Consultation 

No preference on which site is developed – no difference in 

terms of environment l constr ints. 

Noted 



 

            

        

       

        

 

 

        

      

      

   

 

  

As set out in the SA second ry  quifer is present below the 

entire settlement  nd mitig tion me sures m y be required. 

Environment Agency comfort ble th t  ny potenti l issues 

c n be  ddressed by w y of future discussions. 

September 

2017 

Publication No fund ment l objections. Some comment ry on suggested 

policy wording ch nges to Policy 1 

Suggestions h ve been incorpor ted into proposed 

ch nges  t submission. 



 

     

  

 

 

   

  

            

 

 

  

  

   

 

         

         

       

     

       

         

        

    

        

 

         

        

      

     

       

 

        

        

       

     

  

         

           

        

     

         

 

        

      

     

      

          

     

Historic England (formerly Englis Heritage) 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in 

response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations 

Issues and Options 

Consultation 

128 – Robin Hood Inn, 17 H ll L ne Brinsley 

• Site  dj cent to conserv tion  re – ch r cter  nd 

signific nce of this need to be considered. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

198 – E st of Church L ne Brinsley 

• Imp ct of development on setting of Gr de II 

Listed church needs to be considered – not 

referenced in site  ssessments 

Addressed in  lloc tion with no objection for Historic 

Engl nd 

3 – W de Printers ( nd  dj cent l nd) B ker Ro d 

• Imp ct on wider setting of Gre sley C stle 

Scheduled Monument needs to be considered. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

134 – Springb nk Prim ry School Devonshire Drive 

E stwood 

• Imp ct on the conserv tion  re  nd  dj cent 

Gr de II Listed Building need to be considered. 

• Note conversion of existing school building. 

M tters considered through the development 

m n gement process. 

204 – North of 4 Mill Ro d Be uv le 

Imp ct on setting of Gr de II Listed D H L wrence prim ry 

school (site 496) needs to be considered. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

206 – E st of B ker Ro d/North of Nottingh m Ro d 

Giltbrook 

• Imp ct on wider setting of Gre sley C stle 

Scheduled Monument needs to be considered. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

413 – M nsfield Ro d Nether Green 

• Setting of Gr de II Listed E stwood H ll will need 

Site not to be  lloc ted 



 

   

         

         

         

       

      

  

       

     

     

  

       

       

    

   

       

         

           

  

        

     

       

          

        

 

       

  

     

      

         

        

         

    

    

        

        

      

 

to be considered. 

496 – Gre sley Be uv le D H L wrence Prim ry School 

• Need to ensure th t residenti l use is most 

suit ble  nd vi ble use for this Gr de II Listed 

Building  nd is symp thetic to design tion re sons 

• H ve we explored  ltern tives including 

employment use? 

• Lower residenti l density might be more 

 ppropri te given signific nce of  sset. 

M tters considered through the development 

m n gement process 

508 – Hilltop House Nottingh m Ro d E stwood 

• Consider imp ct of development on  dj cent 

Gr de II Listed memori l. 

Development m n gement issues 

514 – H ll F rm Cockerhouse Ro d E stwood 

• Site includes Gr de II Listed H ll F rm buildings 

• 98 dwellings is likely to imp ct upon the setting of 

these buildings 

• Further consider tion of these issues is required. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

144 - South of E stwood Ro d Kimberley 

• P rt of site f lls within  Conserv tion Are  nd 

therefore imp ct upon this will need to be 

considered. 

M tters to be  ddressed through the development 

m n gement process 

473 – Home F rm Nuth ll 

• Site is within Conserv tion Are  

• Includes 3 Gr de II Listed Buildings (plus curtil ge 

buildings), imp ct on these need to be considered. 

Site not  lloc ted  nd m tters will be  ddressed through 

the development m n gement process. 

586 – Kimberley Brewery 

• Gr de II Listed Buildings (LB) on site. 

• Buildings form subst nti l  nd distinctive p rt of 

Issues  ddressed through the development m n gement 

process. 



 

      

       

        

       

        

       

            

 

        

         

       

      

       

 

        

   

         

        

   

       

          

        

 

        

        

   

      

       

      

        

       

       

Kimberley Conserv tion Are (CA) (considered to 

be ‘ t risk’ on the 2013 register). 

• Concern over the number of dwellings proposed 

 nd imp ct upon the signific nce of herit ge 

 ssets  nd the woodl nd within the site which 

contributes to the ch r cter of the CA. 

• TPO, SSSI & SINC h ve not been picked up in site 

constr ints. 

• Number for  lloc tion more th n for hybrid 

scheme EH were consulted on  nd they felt th t 

even the lower figure would constitute subst nti l 

h rm to the LB’s  nd CA. 

• Recognise need for development to regener te 

buildings. 

• H ve  ltern te uses for buildings been explored 

(i.e. employment uses)? 

• Concern over the level of development  nd the 

potenti l loss of import nt fe tures of the existing 

buildings  nd CA. 

104 – L nd off Coventry L ne Br mcote 

• Imp ct on setting of Gr de II Listed Trowell H ll 

 nd bridges  long Nottingh m C n l needs to be 

considered. 

• L rge sc le development m y h ve wider imp cts 

on herit ge  ssets (e.g.  t Strelley  nd Woll ton). 

Site not  lloc ted 

150 – Beeston M ltings Dovecote L ne 

• Buildings on site include non-design ted herit ge 

 ssets  nd therefore consider tion should be 

The M ltings buildings were demolished sever l ye rs  go. 

Conserv tion issues will be  ddressed through the 

development m n gement process  nd there is no 



 

                  

 

       

          

 

       

          

          

         

       

      

       

          

 

 

     

          

        

  

       

      

         

         

   

     

        

         

        

     

        

      

 

         

 

       

     

     

     

              

given to ret in  nd convert them. objection from HE to the  lloc tion in the Loc l Pl n for 56 

homes. 

237 – The Boots Comp ny Beeston Site 

• Setting of Gr de I Listed Buildings needs to be 

considered. 

An outline pl nning  pplic tion (14/00515/OUT) h s been 

received  nd is currently pending  lbeit this is only in 

rel tion to S106 issues which  re expected to be resolved 

by 31 August 2018. Historic Engl nd h ve been consulted 

throughout  nd support the principle of the 

redevelopment of the site. 

258 – L nd  t Lil c Grove Beeston 

• Setting of Gr de I Listed Buildings needs to be 

considered. 

Noted. 

265 – Beeston Police St tion 

• Site includes Gr de II Listed Buildings  nd is within 

the Conserv tion Are , imp ct on these needs to 

be considered. 

It h s been through the development m n gement 

process  nd development is ne ring completion. 

298 – Spring F rm Nottingh m Ro d Trowell Moor 

• Imp ct on setting herit ge  ssets in Strelley needs 

to be considered. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

343 – St Johns College Pe che W y Br mcote 

• Site is within Conserv tion Are  nd includes 3 

Gr de II Listed Buildings, imp ct on setting  nd 

signific nce needs to be considered. 

Development ne ring completion on site  nd issues were 

fully considered through the development m n gement 

process. 

407 – L nd between A52 St pleford  nd Chilwell L ne 

Br mcote 

• Setting  nd signific nce of Br mcote Conserv tion 

Are needs to be considered. 

• Not recognised in constr ints. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

412 – Chilwell L ne Br mcote (south of Common L ne) Site not to be  lloc ted 



 

         

 

        

         

  

 

         

         

       

 

     

      

  

         

    

 

   

         

 

  

       

 

         

    

 

  

        

         

         

     

  

         

 

   

       

      

       

     

• Setting of  dj cent Conserv tion Are needs to be 

considered. 

449 – Beeston Cement Depot St tion Ro d Beeston 

• Imp ct on setting of Listed r ilw y buildings needs 

be considered. 

Noted 

588 – L nd to west of Bilborough Ro d Strelley 

• Imp ct on setting of Bro d O k F rm scheduled 

monument  nd Conserv tion Are needs to be 

considered. 

• Not recognised in constr ints. 

Site not to be  lloc ted 

Green Belt 

• No comment on Green Belt issues other th n 

those for specific sites. 

Noted 

Economic Issues/Job Cre tion 

• No comment other th n those for specific sites. 

Noted 

Clim te Ch nge 

• Check EH’s policy through v rious guid nce 

documents. 

• There is  need to differenti te between technic l 

potenti l  nd deploy ble potenti l. 

Noted 

Town Centres 

• See EH’s guid nce on ret iling in settlements 

Policy h s no objection from Historic Engl nd  nd v rious 

policies in the pl n secure the  ppropri te protection  nd 

enh ncement of the historic environment. 

Community F cilities 

• No det iled comment to m ke  t this time 

Noted 

Enh ncing the Environment 

• Focus is m inly on n tur l environment. 

• Positive str tegy for conserv tion  nd 

Comments h ve been incorpor ted in the submission 

version of the Loc l Pl n. 



 

       

   

      

        

  

       

        

        

      

       

     

       

 

       

       

       

  

     

        

    

  

       

       

   

 

  

       

 

 

      

         

 

enh ncement needs to be set out including 

herit ge  t risk. 

• L ndsc pe  nd historic l l ndsc pe ch r cter 

 ssessments need to be c rried out for l rge-sc le 

exp nsion options. 

• Recognition of non-design ted herit ge  ssets is 

import nt through the development of  loc l list. 

• Up-to-d te evidence b se should be used. Inc. 

 nnu l upd te of herit ge counts survey. 

• Concerns reg rding documents rel ting to historic 

environment consider tions  re not referenced. 

• No historic environment objectives h ve been 

identified. 

• Implic tions of development on the historic 

environment h s not been  n lysed  nd  ssessed. 

• Historic environment should h ve its own 

dedic ted he ding. 

• Nottingh mshire Historic Environments Record 

(HER) should be used to g in info. Reg rding 

underground historic environment  ssets. 

He lthy Living 

• Recognition th t the protection of cultur l 

f cilities m y  lso benefit herit ge  ssets including 

wildlife corridors etc. 

Noted 

Tr nsport 

• No det iled comments  t this time. 

Noted 

SA 

• No reference to historic environment 

All comments h ve been fully t ken on bo rd  nd 

rectified. 



 

     

        

   

       

        

  

      

 

       

      

        

      

      

        

     

       

    

       

  

            

 

 

   

 

         

      

        

    

 

         

           

        

       

         

         

  

 

 

consider tions therefore no objectives identified. 

• No  n lysis or  ssessment of historic environment 

policies or progr ms. 

• ‘L ndsc pes’ h ve not been properly considered. 

• No further inform tion or discussion of historic 

environment  ttributes. 

• Appe rs unfinished, uncle r of indic tor 

me surements. 

• Info reg rding non-design ted herit ge  ssets not 

included. Further b seline d t required inc. 

Gr de II LB’s on the ‘ t risk’ register. 

• No det iled comments reg rding historic 

environment  ttributes. This needs to inc. 

ch r cter of the  re  nd setting, for both 

design ted  nd non-design ted herit ge  ssets. 

• County, n tion l  nd region l sc le comp rison 

inform tion not filled in. 

• Scoping report  ppe rs unfinished. Uncle r wh t 

me surements  re. 

• SA objective 3 & 7 need to rel te to ‘soci l’ theme 

Autumn Green Belt Review Assessment criteri in figure 1 should be  mended to Broxtowe ( nd the other Councils) incorpor ted the 

2014 Framework include "both design ted  nd non-design ted herit ge 

 ssets”  nd to  lso include "Scheduled Monuments” in 

the list th t follows. 

The signific nce of  ssets should  lso be considered  s 

more th n just  me sure of dist nce from  n  sset  nd 

should rel te to bro d consider tions  nd not simply 

request into the text of the fr mework  nd this 

methodology w s then used when c rrying out the Green 

Belt Review. 



 

      

      

 

 

  

 

   

  

  

 

         

     

 

        

        

         

        

         

       

 

         

         

 

 

        

        

  

        

         

       

    

      

        

       

       

       

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

        

      

        

       

visu l imp cts. Loc l conserv tion  nd  rch eologic l 

expertise should be sought when undert king 

 ssessments. 

February 

2015 

Preferred 

Approac to site 

allocations: Green 

Belt Review 

Consultation 

Concerned  t sc le  nd loc tion of proposed remov l of 

the Green Belt  t Brinsley. 

Green Belt protects setting of herit ge  ssets including 

the Conserv tion Are , Gr de II listed Church (which 

currently enjoys  n open l ndsc pe setting to the west 

 nd e st)  nd non-design ted herit ge  ssets rel ting to 

the colliery site (including links to D.H.L wrence)  nd the 

footp th which forms the former r ilw y line. 

Historic lly development h s occurred to the west of the 

Church L ne - development to the E st m y be 

unsust in ble. 

As the development need for the settlement is 

comp r tively sm ll – why h ve the p rticul r bound ries 

been chosen? 

2003 Loc l Pl n Inspector recognised v lue of the 

 gricultur l l nd  nd import nce  re fulfils in the Green 

Belt. Inspector considered more sust in ble loc tions th t 

could meet housing requirements. 

Following these comments Broxtowe commissioned  n 

independent expert in Historic Environment to  ssess the 

imp ct of development on the design ted  nd non-

design ted herit ge  ssets through  n Opun Design 

Review. The in-house Conserv tion Officer  lso  ssessed 

the propos ls  g inst their signific nce. 

Agree with the results of the  ssessment for zone 6 

Bramcote/Stapleford: 

Assessment f ils to t ke into consider tion imp cts upon 

Following these comments Broxtowe commissioned  n 

independent expert in Historic Environment to  ssess the 

imp ct of development on the design ted  nd non-



 

      

   

          

       

       

   

        

  

       

       

      

       

       

     

 

  

 

 

   

 

   

        

          

          

          

         

        

         

         

 

         

          

           

       

   

          

 

      

    

         

      

design ted herit ge  ssets such  s Br mcote 

Conserv tion Are . 

Topogr phy of  re with the two hills – St pleford Hill 

 nd Br mcote Hill,  re signific nt l ndsc pe fe tures. 

Sites h ve some historic l ndsc pe interest with 

woodl nd pl nting. 

Consider wider imp cts rel ting to views from Woll ton 

H ll. 

Scoring is incorrect for historic settlements  nd 

countryside encro chment (p rticul rly from up the hills 

which h s rem ined un ffected by development). 

design ted herit ge  ssets through  n Opun Design 

Review. The in-house Conserv tion Officer  lso  ssessed 

the propos ls  g inst their signific nce 

February Development E24: Trees, hedgerows  nd Tree Preserv tion Orders Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

2015 Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

EH “consider th t it would be helpful  nd NPPF compli nt 

to ret in  policy with reg rd to trees  nd hedgerows 

where they  re import nt – for ex mple where they pl y 

 positive contribution to the loc l ch r cter”. There is 

“scope for upd ting” to  ccord with the NPPF. 

Loc l Pl n Policy 31: Biodiversity Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to th  

incr as d us of any of th Biodiv rsity Ass ts list d b low, 

as shown on th Polici s Map, will b r quir d to tak  

r asonabl opportuniti s to  nhanc th Ass t(s). Th s  

Biodiv rsity Ass t(s) ar ;… 

c) Tr  s which ar th subj ct of Tr  Pr s rvation Ord rs; 

or 

d) Ag d or v t ran tr  s; or 

 ) Anci nt Woodland; or 

f) H dg rows which ar important according to th crit ria 

of th H dg row R gulations 1997; or 



 

          

  

    

       

        

            

       

     

         

        

    

 

       

      

           

 

           

       

 

          

           

         

        

 

 

   

       

        

            

       

     

    

       

        

            

       

     

 

         

       

          

          

          

        

          

       

g) Oth r tr  s and h dg rows which ar important to th  

local  nvironm nt”. 

S8: Shopfront design 

EH consider th t “continuing policy reference to 

shopfront design, security  nd sign ge is import nt for 

the new Loc l Pl n,  s it will form p rt of your positive 

str tegy for the historic environment”; “these three 

policies could e sily be  m lg m ted”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 18: s opfronts, signage and security 

measures which st tes th t; 

“1. Proposals for shopfronts, signag and s curity 

m asur s will b grant d p rmission/cons nt provid d: 

a) That th y r lat w ll to th d sign of th building 

conc rn d; 

b) Ar in k  ping with th frontag as a whol ; and 

c) R sp ct th charact r of th ar a. 

2. S curity shutt rs should  nsur that at l ast two thirds 

of th ir ar a compris s an op n grill or larg slots, in 

ord r to giv a r asonabl d gr  of visibility. Shutt r 

box s should b locat d discr  tly within th frontag .” 

S9: Security me sures 

EH consider th t “continuing policy reference to 

shopfront design, security  nd sign ge is import nt for 

the new Loc l Pl n,  s it will form p rt of your positive 

str tegy for the historic environment”; “these three 

policies could e sily be  m lg m ted”. 

S10: Shopfront sign ge 

EH consider th t “continuing policy reference to 

shopfront design, security  nd sign ge is import nt for 

the new Loc l Pl n,  s it will form p rt of your positive 

str tegy for the historic environment”; “these three 

policies could e sily be  m lg m ted”. 

With reg rd to sign ge, “ menity is  very import nt 

consider tion, p rticul r[ly] in those historic  re s (such 

 s conserv tion  re s)  nd  s such  policy reference is 

needed,  nd should not simply be deferred to the NPPF”. 

The PPG “st tes th t in rel tion to  menity, this includes 

the loc l ch r cteristics of the neighbourhood, citing th t 

if the loc lity where the  dvertisement is to be displ yed 

h s import nt scenic, historic,  rchitectur l or cultur l 



 

         

          

      

     

           

     

       

       

        

 

         

        

      

       

     

 

         

          

 

 

          

        

         

        

           

            

        

   

 

         

        

 

      

        

       

      

fe tures consider tion of whether it is in keeping with 

these fe tures is required. A loc l pl n policy on this 

would m ke this explicit for Broxtowe”. 

RC5: Protection of open sp ces 

“Open sp ces c n often form p rt of herit ge  ssets – for 

ex mple, non-design ted historic p rkl nd, cemeteries, 

import nt open sp ces within Conserv tion Are s etc. 

Policy recognition should therefore include these m tters 

 nd support the enh ncement of such  ssets where 

relev nt.” 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 23: Proposals affecting designated and 

non-designated  eritage assets which recognises setting 

 s  n import nt f ctor when considering development 

propos ls including non-design ted herit ge  ssets. 

“1. Proposals will b support d wh r h ritag ass ts and 

th ir s ttings ar cons rv d or  nhanc d in lin with th ir 

significanc . 

2. Proposals that aff ct h ritag ass ts will b r quir d to 

d monstrat an und rstanding of th significanc of th  

ass ts and th ir s ttings, id ntify th impact of th  

d v lopm nt upon th m and provid a cl ar justification 

for th d v lopm nt in ord r that a d cision can b mad  

as to wh th r th m rits of th proposals for th sit bring 

public b n fits which d cisiv ly outw igh th harm arising 

from th proposals. 

3. Proposals aff cting a h ritag ass t and/or its s tting 

will b consid r d against th following crit ria, wh r  

r l vant: 

a) Th significanc of th ass t… 

d) Wh th r th proposals would r sp ct th ass t’s 

r lationship with th historic str  t patt rn, topography, 

urban spac s, landscap , vi ws and landmarks”. 



 

    

           

          

         

        

 

         

         

   

 

          

    

         

   

  

      

     

 

         

        

 

         

         

        

    

        

      

        

      

        

           

 

          

        

         

     

Possible new policy: Design 

EH “consider th t there is  need for  loc lly distinctive 

design policy”. “This could set out design criteri in more 

det il  nd should m ke reference to loc l ch r cter  nd 

distinctiveness.” There should  lso be reference to “loc l 

m teri ls”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 17: Design and En ancing Local Identity 

which st tes th t; 

“1. For all n w d v lopm nt, p rmission will b grant d for 

d v lopm nt which, wh r r l vant:… 

d) Cr at s a plac with a locally-inspir d or oth rwis  

distinctiv charact r; “ 

Policy 23: Proposals affecting designated and non-

designated  eritage assets  lso st tes; 

“3. Proposals aff cting a h ritag ass t and/or its s tting 

will b consid r d against th following crit ria, wh r  

r l vant;… 

c) Wh th r th proposals would pr s rv and  nhanc th  

charact r and app aranc of th h ritag ass t by virtu  

of siting, scal , building form, massing, h ight, mat rials 

and quality of d tail”. 

Possible new policy: Herit ge  ssets / conserv tion 

EH “consider th t further det iled development 

m n gement policies  re essenti l”. “We consider th t   

l ck of det iled development m n gement policies 

rel ting to herit ge would render the pl n unsound.” 

They cite the ACS  nd NPPF in support of this view. 

The PPS guide [to which we referred in the consult tion 

document] “is to be repl ced”, however the forthcoming 

new documents “ re not  repl cement for det iled Loc l 

Policy 23  ddresses these points. 



 

          

 

          

      

  

 

         

       

          

 

 

        

     

 

      

     

 

          

          

    

         

            

     

 

         

     

         

        

     

 

         

        

 

        

       

 

Pl n Policies  nd should not be used  s such”. 

Broxtowe “m y wish to set out further  nd more det iled 

loc l inform tion requirements for  pplic tions involving 

herit ge  ssets”. 

A “loc l list, or  methodology rel ting to the 

identific tion of non-design ted herit ge  ssets could be 

developed”. A link to EH guid nce on loc l listing is 

provided. 

Some f irly gener l comments  re m de  bout possible 

topics  nd form t for policies. 

Historic environment consider tions “should not be 

limited to  st nd- lone ch pter”. 

EH “ re h ppy to comment on dr ft policies  s they 

develop  nd provide further  dvice on  ny of the  bove”. 

Possible new policy: Arch eology 

EH “consider th t reference is required within the Loc l 

Pl n to this – this could be combined with  herit ge  sset 

policy,  s  bove, or sep r ted”. 

They “consider th t there should be  lignment with the 

City Council’s  ppro ch to  rch eology”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 23: Proposals affecting designated and 

non-designated  eritage assets st tes th t; 

“3. Proposals aff cting a h ritag ass t and/or its s tting 

will b consid r d against th following crit ria, wh r  

r l vant:… 

g) Wh th r th proposals would appropriat ly provid for 

‘in-situ’ pr s rvation, or inv stigation and r cording, of 

archa ology”. 



 

 

         

  

        

          

         

         

          

            

       

       

          

          

   

        

             

       

      

      

         

         

  

 

      

         

          

  

         

      

  

      

         

         

          

   

 

       

        

          

This is in line with Nottingh m City Council  ppro ch 

(Policy He1:3g). 

Possible new policy: Boots / Severn Trent 

EH “consider th t it is essenti l  policy to guide 

development for the str tegic employment site  t Boots is 

included within the Pl n. A joint  ppro ch between your 

Authority  nd the City Council should  lso be pursued. As 

p rt of this, it is critic l th t reference is m de within this 

to the protection of design ted  nd non-design ted 

 ssets to ensure the policy is sound”. 

This m y not be necess ry  s pl nning permission is re dy 

to be gr nted subject to s106 issues with no objection 

from Historic Engl nd. 

Possible new policy: Culture, tourism  nd sport 

It is “import nt” to h ve  policy on this issue,  s “p rt of 

your positive str tegy for the conserv tion  nd 

enh ncement of the historic environment…further det il 

should rel te to liter ry herit ge etc.” 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n Policy 25: Culture, Tourism and Sport which 

st tes th t; 

"D v lopm nt proposals will b  ncourag d that; 

1. Mak sp cific provision for sports pitch s that ar  

suitabl for a wid ag rang of us rs, in particular 

childr n’s sport. 

2. Enhanc th tourism off r in association with DH 

Lawr nc or th industrial/pharmac utical h ritag of 

th Borough”. 

Possible new policy: Cromford C n l 

EH “would support the inclusion of such  policy”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n justification text 28.4 and 28.5 for Policy 28: 

Green Infr structure Assets. 

“A pot ntial continuation of th Nottingham Canal 

towpath north of Eastwood approximat ly follows th lin  

of th form r Cromford Canal. Th Council will work with 



 

          

            

        

     

    

         

        

       

        

       

        

  

       

          

    

 

 

         

       

 

          

        

         

 

          

        

    

         

    

partn rs to look for ways to achi v this rout . Prot ction 

of this rout would h lp to r tain a possibl rout for th  

r storation of th Cromford Canal, should proposals for 

this  m rg in th futur ”. 

SA scoping report: 

With reg rd to the inclusion of relev nt pl ns, policies 

 nd progr mmes, “it does now cover the m in 

documents”. The objectives of these documents,  nd 

their implic tions for the pl n, “h ve been  dequ tely 

identified”. The identific tion of key sust in bility issues 

is now “ dequ te”,  s  re the SA objectives. 

Over ll: “Although some further  mendment is still 

required, we consider if this is m de, the document does 

fulfil the legisl tive requirements”. 

However: 

• “The b seline d t still requires d t inputting in 

rel tion to st tistics for herit ge  ssets within 

Engl nd.” 

• “We  re still very concerned th t there is no 

discussion of the b seline d t in ch pter 4…there 

is no further discussion of the  ttributes for the 

 re .” 

• “We  re still uncle r  s to wh t the proposed 

indic tors  re  ctu lly me suring  s they just list 

types of herit ge  sset.” 

“There is no form l fr mework for  ssessment of site 

M tters h ve been  ddressed. 



 

        

        

         

         

           

         

      

 

  

  

   

  

   

 

  

  

 

  

 

        

          

          

        

      

          

        

  

 

  

 

  

 

        

         

       

           

       

    

       

         

       

       

       

 

 

         

      

         

     

  

       

  

           

  

          

 lloc tions…further det il is needed to ensure  robust 

process…for ex mple, for site  lloc tions,  more det iled 

fr mework is needed to underst nd how these will be 

 ssessed  nd how these will be r nked (colour coding? +/-

?). For herit ge  ssets, this will need  n  ssessment of the 

signific nce of the herit ge  ssets. Dist nce should not be 

used  s  proxy to h rm”. 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location 

for Growt at 

Toton Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August Site Allocations Bramcote, C etwynd and Nut all: Not cle r how herit ge The two sites to be  lloc ted h ve followed full di logue 

2016 Potential 

Additional Sites 

Consultation 

 ssets  nd their setting h ve been considered  s p rt of 

the  ssessment of the sites  nd recommend th t  site 

selection methodology in rel tion to historic  ssets is 

used to m ke the process sound. 

with historic Engl nd with no outst nding objections to 

their  lloc tion. 

February Brinsley It is recommended th t the Historic Environment Record Broxtowe commissioned  n independent expert in Historic 

2017 Alternative Site 

Consultation 

be consulted to inform your consider tion of the site. 

Advice from your Conserc tion Officer  nd Archeologic l 

experts should be sought in respect of the site,  nd the 

findings of the Historic L ndsc pe Ch r cter Assessment 

be t ken into  ccount. 

Environment to  ssess the imp ct of development on the 

design ted  nd non-design ted herit ge  ssets through  n 

Opun Design Review. The in-house Conserv tion Officer 

 lso  ssessed the propos ls  g inst their signific nce. 

September 

2017 

Publication No fund ment l objections but request minor ch nges to 

policies 4.1, 5.1, 23  nd 32. 

All  greed  nd included in proposed ch nges to the 

submission version of the pl n. 

Natural England 

W en t ey were consulted W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did 

in response 

November 2013 Site Allocations Housing / Gener l Development Noted 



 

  

 

 

     

      

       

   

      

  

        

 

       

       

       

   

        

      

      

 

     

     

       

        

       

       

       

       

       

        

      

        

       

       

        

        

  

          

      

         

       

      

    

       

        

      

  

 

        

Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

Welcomes reference to Gre ter Nottingh m 

L ndsc pe Ch r cter Assessment, the 6Cs Growth 

Point Green Infr structure Study  nd the Green 

Sp ces Str tegy 2009-2019. 

• Suggest referencing emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Study. 

• Soils  nd  gricultur l l nd should  lso be 

referenced. 

237 – The Boots Comp ny Beeston 

258 – L nd  t Lil c Grove Beeston 

• Protected species identified on site -

 ppropri te surveys required. 

• Close proximity of number of wildlife sites 

including SSSI  t Attenborough would need 

to be protected from  dverse development 

imp cts. 

• Proposed green infr structure should 

protect  nd enh nce these sites. 

Aecom undertook  n extended Ph se I H bit t 

Survey which is summ rised in the Ecology ch pter 

(13) of the Environment l Report th t w s 

submitted to the Council with their pl nning 

 pplic tion 14/00515/OUT for the Boots site (237). 

Aecom summ rised th t the implement tion of the 

mitig tion me sures would  void or minimise the 

potenti l effects to the m jority of the ecologic l 

receptors, therefore the over ll residu l effect 

 ssessment is  ssessed  s slight  dverse. However 

they do recognise th t cumul tive effects of 

development with the  dj cent Severn Trent l nd 

 re likely  nd th t further  ssessment of imp ct 

would be required once det ils of the development 

 re known. 

Toton - (133, 254, 259, 403, 132, 407 & 358) 

• Two loc l wildlife sites immedi tely 

 dj cent to the r ilw y line  nd two to the 

North West of the proposed site which 

should be protected  nd enh nced  nd 

linked by green infr structure. 

Subst nti l Green Infr structure is expected to be 

delivered on the Str tegic Loc tion for Growth  t 

Toton linking to existing surrounding Green 

Infr structure. 

P rt of the site west of Toton/St pleford L ne 



 

        

       

   

     

      

     

  

       

      

   

    

   

     

     

      

   

 

  

     

      

 

     

       

     

 

  

       

      

  

       

    

     

     

     

       

        

    

 

        

        

         

        

    

• Development should not imp ct on SSSIs  t 

Attenborough  nd Holme Pit to the South 

of the site. 

benefits from ext nt pl nning permission 

(12/00585/OUT) on which N tur l Engl nd were 

consulted  nd r ised no objection. 

Green Belt 

• Opportunities should be t ken to link 

Green Belt into green infr structure  nd 

ecologic l networks. 

Policy 28 does this. 

Economic Issues/Job Cre tion 

• Reference emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Str tegy to rel y import nce 

of Green Infr structure in economic terms 

to the Borough. 

Noted 

Clim te Ch nge 

• Design ted l ndsc pes  nd n ture 

conserv tion  re sites should be fully 

protected. 

• Reference emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Str tegy to rel y v lue of GI 

to help mitig te clim te ch nge. 

Noted 

Community F cilities 

• Provision should be m de of  ccessible 

semi-n tur l green sp ce in  nd  round 

urb n  re . 

• Recommend the use of N tur l Engl nd’s 

Accessible N tur l Greensp ce St nd rds. 

• Reference emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Str tegy  s this includes 

protection  nd enh ncement of open 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 28: Green Infrastructure 

Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

incr as d us of any of th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Ass ts list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, 

will b r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Gr  n Infrastructur  



 

       

 

      

       

      

 

   

 

      

          

       

        

   

         

        

       

      

     

   

     

     

      

 

       

     

     

     

   

       

     

       

        

       

 

         

        

           

     

 

        

         

          

sp ce, Public Rights of W y  nd  ccess 

issues. 

Ass t(s). Th s Gr  n Infrastructur Ass ts ar :… 

c) Informal Op n Spac s i. . ‘natural and s mi-

natural gr  n spac ’ and ‘am nity gr  n 

spac ’….[and] 

 ) R cr ational Rout s”. 

N tur l Engl nd’s Accessible N tur l Green Sp ce 

St nd rd h s been used to develop  loc l st nd rd 

(Broxtowe Green Sp ce St nd rd) which itself h s 

been incorpor ted into the justification text 28.6 

st tes th t : 

“Th n  d for contributions for oth r typ s of gr  n 

spac will b ass ss d in accordanc with th  

Broxtow Gr  n Spac Standard … which was 

d v lop d taking account of Natural England’s 

Acc ssibl Natural Gr  nspac Standards”. 

Enh ncing the Environment 

• Reference emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Str tegy to emph sise its 

provision of fund ment l evidence to the 

pl n. 

• Specific sites should be protected  nd 

enh nced: SSSIs (Attenborough Gr vel Pits, 

Sellers Wood Me dows Nuth ll, Kimberley 

R ilw y Cutting, Sledder Wood Me dows 

Gre sley, Robinettes Coss ll). 

• Loc l N ture Reserves  nd Loc l Wildlife 

Sites need to be protected. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request to reference 

the Green Infr structure Str tegy into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n justification text 28.2 st tes th t; 

All Sites of Speci l Scientific Interest (SSSIs)  nd 

Loc l Wildlife Sites  re protected with  n  mbition 

to enh nce them in the P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 31: 

Biodiversity Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

th incr as d us of any of th Biodiv rsity Ass ts 

list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, will b  



 

      

 

      

      

 

        

     

     

      

        

    

        

        

         

        

      

    

   

       

          

        

      

      

         

        

       

       

 

• Greenwood Community Forest should be 

included. 

r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Ass t(s). Th s Biodiv rsity Ass t(s) 

ar ;… 

a) Sit s of Sp cial Sci ntific Int r st, Local Wildlif  

Sit s or Local G ological Sit s” 

All N ture Reserves (irrespective of 

m n gement/design tion)  re protected in the P rt 

2 Loc l Pl n through Policy 28: Green Infrastructure 

Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

incr as d us of any of th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Ass ts list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, 

will b r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Gr  n Infrastructur Ass t(s). Th s  

Gr  n Infrastructur Ass ts ar :… 

f) Natur R s rv s”. 

The Greenwood Community Forest h s not been 

c rried forw rd  s  specific policy into the P rt 2 

Loc l Pl n. However, the p rtnership undertook   

study the ‘Greenwood Community Forest Green 

Infr structure  nd Public Benefit M pping’ which 

formed p rt of the evidence b se for the Broxtowe 

Green Infr structure Study which in turn is   

fund ment l p rt of evidence for delivering Green 

Infr structure benefits throughout the P rt 2 Loc l 

Pl n. 



 

  

     

     

       

   

          

      

   

 

 

        

      

    

       

  

        

        

       

 

 

      

    

      

    

   

    

 

       

  

     

    

  

        

  

He lthy Living 

• Reference emerging Broxtowe Green 

Infr structure Str tegy to emph sise v lue 

of GI to promote he lthy living  nd 

improve well-being. 

• GI needs to be considered  t the outset to 

ensure i’s fully integr ted with existing 

green sp ces. 

Noted 

HRA 

• S tisfied th t Site Alloc tions will h ve no 

signific nt effect on Europe n Site ( lone 

or in combin tion) 

• No further  ssessment required  t this 

st ge. 

Noted. However in line with the recent leg l 

judgment further work on this issue is being 

undert ken  nd will be complete by September 

2018. 

SA 

• SA scoping c rried out comprehensively 

 nd follows  ccept ble methodologies. 

• N tion l Ch r cter Are s should be 

included i.e. Sherwood, Southern 

M gnesi n Limestone  nd 

Nottingh mshire, Derbyshire & Yorkshire 

Co lfield. 

• Reference should be m de to 6Cs 

Infr structure Study. 

• Reference Gre ter Nottingh m L ndsc pe 

Ch r cter Assessment, soils  nd 

 gricultur l l nd. 

• Accessibility to open sp ces to he lth  nd 

Noted 



 

     

 

     

 

        

     

      

      

      

          

  

         

         

         

          

         

      

    

   

  

  

 

        

        

   

       

        

        

     

      

        

       

          

 

 

    

 

   

 

   

        

        

       

       

      

         

       

 

      

 

          

        

      

       

        

   

 

        

well-being inc. soci l  nd community 

issues. 

Autumn 2014 Green Belt Review 

Framework 

Appro ch t ken is  ppropri te to the  ims  nd 

follows  logic l methodology. 

Assessment should consider opportunities to link 

into GI & ecologic l networks. L ndsc pe 

ch r cter could be considered when  ssessing 

v lue of the GB  nd reference should be m de to 

the NCAs. 

The issues rel ting to GI, ecology  nd l ndsc pe  re 

not Green Belt m tters  nd therefore did not form 

p rt of the Green Belt Review however they were 

 ll t ken into  ccount in the Broxtowe’s P rt 2 Loc l 

Pl n  s p rt of the SA/ Green Infr structure Str tegy 

/ L ndsc pe  nd Visu l An lysis Assessment. 

February 2015 Preferred 

Approac to site 

allocations: Green 

Belt Review 

Consultation 

Zone 44: Cont ins two Sites of Speci l Scientific 

Interest (SSSI) – Bulwell Wood SSSI  nd Sellers 

Wood SSSI. 

Development should  void  ny  ctivity th t would 

d m ge or destroy the interest fe tures of these 

SSSIs, including tr mpling or erosion d m ge  s   

result of incre sed visitor pressure. 

Zone 44: Attenborough Wetl nds SSSI whilst 

 ssessed through the Green Belt Review this site 

w s not under consider tion for development  nd 

h s not been carried forwards in t e Part 2 Local 

Plan. 

February 2015 Development 

Management 

Policies Issues and 

Options 

Consultation 

E16: Sites of Import nce for N ture Conserv tion 

NE “gener lly  gree with the  n lysis for this 

policy”, “p rticul rly support the ide of including 

 dvice reg rding the n tur l environment  t the 

l ndsc pe sc le, biodiversity networks  nd species 

protection”  nd “ gree th t it is import nt to link 

this policy with policy on green infr structure”. 

Noted 

E24 Trees, hedgerows  nd Tree Preserv tion 

Orders 

NE “would wish to see  policy to protect  ncient 

woodl nd  nd  ged or veter n trees to comply 

with p r gr ph 118 of the NPPF”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 31: Biodiversity Assets 

which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 



 

         

          

      

      

 

      

   

         

       

      

     

        

      

       

        

      

 

 

        

    

         

       

        

        

         

  

     

 

       

       

      

      

      

       

       

       

         

 

 

        

       

        

th incr as d us of any of th Biodiv rsity Ass ts 

list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, will b  

r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Ass t(s). Th s Biodiv rsity Ass t(s) 

ar ;… 

d) Ag d or v t ran tr  s; or 

 ) Anci nt Woodland;”. 

E33: Light pollution NE “support”  policy on light 

pollution. Reference should be m de to “neg tive 

imp ct on loc l  menity, intrinsic lly d rk 

l ndsc pes  nd n ture conserv tion (especi lly 

b ts  nd invertebr tes)”  nd to the use of 

“ ppropri te design” to  ddress such imp cts. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 19: Pollution, Hazardous 

Substances and Ground Conditions which st tes 

th t; 

“1. P rmission will not b grant d for d v lopm nt 

which would r sult in:… 

b) Lighting sch m s unl ss th y ar d sign d to us  

th minimum amount of lighting n c ssary to 

achi v th ir purpos s and to minimis any adv rs  

 ff cts b yond th sit , including  ff cts on th  

am nity of local r sid nts, th darkn ss of th local 

ar a and 

natur cons rvation ( sp cially bats and 

inv rt brat s)”. 

Possible new policy: Reducing CO2 emissions 

NE “suggest th t  policy reg rding renew ble 

energy schemes should p rticul rly include the 

 void nce of potenti l imp cts on n ture 

conserv tion  nd loc l l ndsc pes”  nd “suggest 

th t  n  ssessment of l ndsc pe sensitivity is 

c rried out before loc tions of schemes  re 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 30: Landscape which st tes 

th t; 

“All d v lopm nts within, or aff cting th s tting of, 

th local landscap charact r ar as list d b low 

should mak a positiv contribution to th quality 



 

        

       

          

    

        

     

      

         

        

    

        

      

      

        

   

       

        

     

 

        

      

       

       

  

        

      

          

  

    

         

        

     

        

        

      

 

       

         

 

 

        

       

        

       

  

        

        

 greed”. and local distinctiv n ss of th landscap . Th y 

should th r for b consist nt with th ‘landscap  

actions’ for th ar a conc rn d, as s t out in th  

Gr at r Nottingham Landscap Charact r 

Ass ssm nt and in App ndix 7 of this Plan”. 

Possible new policy: Design 

Policy should “include provision to encour ge 

“Biodiversity by Design”” ( link to  relev nt p rt 

of the TCPA’s website is provided). This should 

encour ge “incorpor ting ecologic lly sensitive 

design  nd fe ture e rly on within  development 

scheme”; me sures “c n include green roofs, 

pl nting  nd l ndsc ping using n tive species, 

setting up bird  nd b t boxes  nd sust in ble 

urb n dr in ge systems”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 17: Place-making, design 

and amenity which st tes th t; 

“1. For all n w d v lopm nt, p rmission will b  

grant d for d v lopm nt which, wh r r l vant:… 

n) Incorporat s  cologically s nsitiv d sign, with a 

high standard of planting and f atur s for 

biodiv rsity; and 

o) Us s nativ sp ci s of tr  s, shrubs and wild-

flow r s  ds in landscaping proposals; and 

p) Int grat s bat and/or bird box s into th fabric of 

n w buildings”. 

Possible new policy: L ndsc pe 

NE “supports the ide of  policy on l ndsc pe 

which uses inform tion set out in the [Gre ter] 

Nottingh m L ndsc pe Ch r cter Assessment”. It 

 lso suggests th t “reference should be m de to 

the N tion l Ch r cter Are s”, which  re “ good 

decision m king fr mework for the n tur l 

environment”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 30: Landscape which st tes 

th t; 

“All d v lopm nts within, or aff cting th s tting of, 

th local landscap charact r ar as list d b low 

should mak a positiv contribution to th quality 

and local distinctiv n ss of th landscap . Th y 

should th r for  

b consist nt with th ‘landscap actions’ for th  

ar a conc rn d, as s t out in th Gr at r 



 

    

      

         

     

      

       

      

       

         

 

        

         

      

       

       

       

        

        

  

      

        

    

       

      

      

       

        

    

 

        

        

         

        

    

      

       

       

 

      

          

       

Nottingham Landscap Charact r Ass ssm nt”. 

Possible new policy: Green Infr structure Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

NE “ grees th t  ny new policy will need to P rt 2 Loc l Pl n justification text 28.2 st tes th t; 

complement the Council’s emerging Green 

Infr structure Str tegy. It should integr te with “Th r is a n  d for th s [Gr  n Infrastructur ] 

other policies such  s biodiversity, green sp ce, corridors to b  nhanc d in t rms of quality, siz , 

flood risk  nd clim te ch nge  d pt tion”. multi-functionality and conn ctivity, in ord r to 

maximis b n fits and addr ss n  ds id ntifi d in 

th GIS. Th gr at st opportuniti s for  nhancing 

th corridors will com through d v lopm nt, and 

th Council int nds to work with d v lop rs to 

cr at and maintain n w spac s and to improv  

conn ctivity”. 

RC8: New inform l open sp ce 

NE “recommend the use of the N tur l Engl nd’s 

Accessible N tur l Greensp ce St nd rds 

(ANGSt)”, which “provides  powerful tool in 

 ssessing current levels of  ccessible n tur l 

greensp ce  nd pl nning for better provision”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 28: Green Infrastructure 

Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

incr as d us of any of th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Ass ts list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, 

will b r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Ass t(s). Th s Gr  n Infrastructur Ass ts ar :… 

c) Informal Op n Spac s i. . ‘natural and s mi-

natural gr  n spac ’ and ‘am nity gr  n spac ’”. 

N tur l Engl nd’s Accessible N tur l Green Sp ce 

St nd rd h s been used to develop  loc l st nd rd 

(Broxtowe Green Sp ce St nd rd) which itself h s 



 

        

   

 

         

        

       

      

    

    

       

      

 

       

        

    

 

        

        

         

        

       

 

   

    

 

       

       

    

    

       

         

  

       

       

  

 

       

been incorpor ted into the justification text 28.6 

st tes th t : 

“Th n  d for contributions for oth r typ s of gr  n 

spac will b ass ss d in accordanc with th  

Broxtow Gr  n Spac Standard … which was 

d v lop d taking account of Natural England’s 

Acc ssibl Natural Gr  nspac Standards”. 

RC15: Long dist nce tr ils 

NE “ grees… th t reference to the Council’s 

emerging Green Infr structure Str tegy should be 

m de”. 

Broxtowe h s incorpor ted the request into the 

P rt 2 Loc l Pl n Policy 28: Green Infrastructure 

Assets which st tes th t; 

“D v lopm nt proposals which ar lik ly to l ad to 

incr as d us of any of th Gr  n Infrastructur  

Ass ts list d b low, as shown on th Polici s Map, 

will b r quir d to tak r asonabl opportuniti s to 

 nhanc th Gr  n Infrastructur Ass t(s). Th s  

Gr  n 

Infrastructur Ass ts ar ;… 

 ) R cr ational Rout s “ 

The justification text 28.1 st tes th t Green 

Infr structure  ssets  re defined  nd identified in 

the Green Infr structure Str tegy. 

SA Scoping Report 

NE “gener lly supports the scoping report but 

would like to h ve seen reference to the N tion l 

Ch r cter Are s”. 

The N tion l Ch r cter Are s h ve been referenced 

in the Sust in bility Appr is l ‘pl ns  nd progr ms’ 

sections. 

The N tion l Ch r cter Are s were used  s 



 

      

      

        

       

      

     

   

 

 

   

     

 

  

 

       

        

     

      

 

       

        

       

        

       

      

      

          

          

       

      

       

        

       

    

 

b ckground evidence for  Broxtowe specific 

L ndsc pe  nd Visu l An lysis Assessment which 

w s undert ken by Aecom. The results of the 

 ssessment then fed b ck into the Sust in bility 

Appr is l individu l site  lloc tion  ssessments. 

November 2015 Strategic Location 

for Growt at 

Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations 

Potential 

Additional Sites 

Consultation 

Bramcote: Alloc tion unlikely to  ffect the notified 

fe tures of  ny SSSI sites ne rby. Welcome the 

opportunities identified for Green Infr structure 

 nd wildlife corridors throughout the site. 

Noted. 

C etwynd Barracks: Sites lies within the Imp ct 

Risk Zone (IRZ) buffer for Attenborough Gr vel Pits 

(SSSI)  nd would trigger consult tion with N tur l 

Engl nd is respect of  ny residenti l propos ls in 

excess of 100 dwellings bec use of potenti l 

imp ct on the SSSI. Welcome signific nt 

opportunities for Green Infr structure (GI) th t 

the site offers  nd the  bility to provide good links 

through the  re up to the existing GI  nd loc l 

wildlife sites  nd provide loc l  ltern tives to 

Attenborough which is  honeypot site. 

Attenborough is notified for birds which  re 

 ffected by w ter qu lity  nd w ter levels,  ny 

potenti l incre se in visitor numbers would need 

to be given consider tion. 

Noted 



 

        

         

         

      

       

         

        

        

      

       

           

       

      

         

       

     

      

     

      

        

         

       

       

 

         

      

      

        

        

        

       

 

    

  

 

       

      

     

      

      

        

        

        

       

    

 

 

 

 

       

      

        

  

Nut all: Adj cent to Sellers Wood SSSI  nd within 

its Imp ct Risk Zone (IRZ) buffer. Site  lso lies 

within the IRZ buffer for Bulwell Wood. Both sites 

 re notified for their woodl nd h bit t. 

This sites  lloc tion would directly  ffect Sellers 

Wood which is  lre dy used by the public  nd dog-

w lkers. The site is n rrow  nd further dwellings 

 dj cent to it would be  concern. The 

development site h s c p city for development 

 nd Green Infr structure (GI)  nd we would 

welcome moving the GI so th t it is closest to the 

SSSI  nd positioning dwellings furthest  w y. We 

would welcome opportunities for more woodl nd 

 s p rt of the green sp ce opportunities to link 

between Sellers Wood  nd Bulwell Wood which 

would reduce woodl nd fr gment tion  nd 

provide links between existing woodl nd h bit ts. 

Broxtowe noted the concern reg rding 

development  dj cent to the woodl nd  nd 

incorpor ted  ‘buffer’ into the discussion points for 

the site specific workshop which w s held on the 

11
t  
November 2016 (N tur l Engl nd were invited 

but were un ble to  ttend) . 

As  result it w s considered th t there were 

signific nt difficulties to deliver  n  ccept ble, 

vi ble residenti l  lloc tion which would be 

sensitive to the SSSI whilst  chieving  n  ccept ble 

 ccess  nd the  spir tions of the loc l community. 

It w s therefore not carried forward as an 

allocation in t e Part 2 Local Plan. 

February 2017 Brinsley 

Alternative Site 

Consultation 

Since N tur l Engl nd duties rel te to the 

protection  nd enh ncement of the n tur l 

environment, N tur l Engl nd’s concerns rel te 

prim rily to s fegu rding protected sites, species 

 nd l ndsc pes  nd ensuring  dequ te green 

infr structure provision. It follows th t we h ve no 

p rticul r comment to m ke except to  dvise th t 

development sites should be loc ted so  s to 

 void  ny  dverse imp cts on n tion lly  nd 

intern tion lly design ted n ture conserv tion 

sites. 

Noted. 

Broxtowe h ve considered  ll of the listed 

environment l design tions ( nd more) through the 

Sust in bility Appr is l which h s fed into the site 

selection process. 



 

        

      

         

       

 

        

   

     

    

      

     

   

       

   

      

      

   

   

       

  

N tur l Engl nd considers th t there  re  number 

of environment l design tions  nd issues which 

m y  ffect the size, sc le, form  nd delivery of 

development sites  nd should be t ken into 

 ccount. 

Although the list below is not exh ustive, key 

environment l consider tions include: 

• Intern tion l  nd n tion l n ture 

conserv tion sites, including Speci l 

Protection Are s (SPA), Speci l Are s of 

Conserv tion (SAC), R ms r sites, SSSIs, 

N tion l N ture Reserves; 

• Loc lly  nd region lly design ted sites for 

geodiversity  nd biodiversity; 

• UK BAP h bit ts  nd signific nt 

proportions of BAP or protected species; 

• Ancient woodl nd; 

• L ndsc pe ch r cter. 

September 2017 Publication No outst nding issues 



 

     

  

 

 

    

 

      

   

    

 

  

    

  

   

     

 

            

            

            

           

 

       

   

  

   

    

  

   

   

   

 

  

   

   

 

   

      

  

 

   

      

 

            

                 

       

 

 

 

    

Hig ways England (formerly Hig ways Agency) 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were consulted 

on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened 

subsequently / W at 

we did in response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations Issues and 

Options Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

Autumn 2014 Green Belt Review 

Framework 

Welcomes over ll  ppro ch which will ensure  robust  ssessment of GB. Agency 

welcomes th t the  ssessment will seek to check unrestricted spr wl of l rge 

built-up  re s which  ligns with the Agency's preference for development to be 

concentr ted in existing built-up  re s with good  ccess to public tr nsport. 

Noted 

February 2015 Preferred Approac to site 

allocations: Green Belt 

Review Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Development 

Management Policies 

Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location for 

Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential 

Additional Sites 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2017 Brinsley Alternative Site 

Consultation 

Given the rel tively sm ll sc le of development being proposed,  nd the dist nce 

of the site fromM1 junctions in the  re , th t the will be no signific nt imp cts on 

the oper tions of the Str tegic Ro d Network. 

Noted 

September 

2017 

Publication No represent tions m de. 



 

    

   

 

             

     

        

 

   

           

       

 

 

        

    

   

       

     

   

         

 

   

        

 

   

          

      

 

  

Homes and Community Agency 

W en t ey were 

consulted 

W at t ey were consulted on W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / 

W at we did in response 

November 2013 Site Allocations Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

Autumn 2014 Green Belt Review Framework Welcomes joint  ppro ch  s ensures 

consistency & h ve no specific comments to 

m ke. 

Noted 

February 2015 Preferred Approac to site allocations: 

Green Belt Review Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Development Management Policies Issues 

and Options Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November 2015 Strategic Location for Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential Additional Sites 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2017 Brinsley Alternative Site Consultation No represent tions m de. 

September 2017 Publication No represent tions m de. 



 

   

  

 

 

   

  

             

 

  

   

   

   

     

 

   

      

   

   

   

    

  

   

   

   

 

  

   

   

 

   

      

  

 

   

      

 

   

 

 

     

       

     

   

        

           

         

           

 

Clinical Commissioning Groups 

W en t ey 

were 

consulted 

W at t ey were 

consulted on 

W at t ey Said W at  as  appened subsequently / W at we did in response 

November 

2013 

Site Allocations Issues 

and Options Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

Autumn 2014 Green Belt Review 

Framework 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Preferred Approac to 

site allocations: Green 

Belt Review Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2015 Development 

Management Policies 

Issues and Options 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

November 

2015 

Strategic Location for 

Growt at Toton 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

August 2016 Site Allocations Potential 

Additional Sites 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

February 2017 Brinsley Alternative Site 

Consultation 

No represent tions m de. 

September 

2017 

Publication Represent tions m de reg rding request 

for either  new medic l Centre of 

fin nci l contributions to improve or 

extend existing f cilities. 

Fin nci l contributions for he lth c re provision w s  lre dy 

included in the pl n (policy 32), further det il will be determined 

 t pl nning  pplic tion st ge. The requirement for new medic l 

centers on specific sites h s been built into the relev nt site 

 lloc tions. 



 

 

                  

 

 

No comments were received from other prescribed bodies  nd  ll were consulted  t e ch st ge of pl n prep r tion. 
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